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I'm a little bit unhappy--no-- 
I am very angry. Some lunk
head smashed the aide of my 
car Tuesday of last week while 
It was parked on the atreet 
and I was Inside taking pictures 
for this Issue.

That was bad enough, but 
there Is more. He (or she) ran 
off before I could get back to 
the car. And that Is BAD— for 
me anyway. I ’ve got to pay for 
having It repaired.

But 1 am not as much dis
turbed at the thought of having 
to pay the repair bill as I am 
at the Idea of having someone 
smash up my car-or any car 
for that matter--and then run 
off like a yellow coward Instead 
of facing up to the consequences 
of his actions.

What Is more, I am not the 
only one to endure such an ex
perience during the past few 
weeks. I have fairly reliable 
Information that some knotbead 
scraped the chrome o ff the side 
of a car at the PTA variety show 
and didn't even leave an apology.

What I am going to say now 
w ill not make any of you parents 
feel good. In fact, It w ill prob
ably make you mad. If It does, 
good. Someone needs to get mad 
and do something about the 
Irresponsible, vicious acts of 
vandalism which this town is 
cursed with.

F irst, look at the scraped 
cars. 1 won’t say that some 
teenager Is guilty, but whoever 

{ d’d the damage Is certainly 
Irresponsible. You can't argue 
with me on that point.

Second, some madman Is 
loose In town with an air r ifle  
or C02 pistol. Several plate 
glass windows In town have 
ugly holes In them where some 
maniac shot them last weekend. 
There are three holes In our 
window at the STAR. I know of 
five other buildings which were 
also hit.

But that Is not the end. I have 
a report of one of the pellets 
being fired through the screen 
of a house and slamlng Into the 
room w here people were watch
ing television. If the weapon has 
enough power to knock a hole 
In three quarters of an Inch of 
glass, what would It do If It 
hit someone? It would either 
seriously Injure or kill them. 
If that Is not the height of Ir
responsibility, 1 w ill welcome 
the Red rockets when they start 
falling.

There Is one more point. That 
concerns firecrackers. If my 
father had heard that I pulled 
some of the stunts which have 
been reported to me, I couldn’t 
have found a soft seat for a 
month— and hewas very lenient. 
It Is because of the youngsters 
standing on the street, f ir 
ing roman candles at passing 
cars and tossing firecrackers 
Into vehicles, that the absurd 
firecracker ordinance was pro
posed a short time ago.

Well, 1 aay that we don't 
need a law. We need some par
ents who w ill stand on their 
own two feet and control their 
children Instead of letting the 
children control them. You par
ents are Just as irresponsible 
as the teenagers when you let 
them raise H—  with such 
abandon as has been done In the 
past.

If your son or daughter Is 
not guilty of such acts, then I 
am not talking to you. BUT, I 
suggest that you give some 
realistic, serious considera
tion to the capabilities of your 
" l i t t le  angel.’ ’

I have always heard that the 
small teem In the country was 
the Ideal place to ra ise a fam
ily, Lut If something doesn't 
change, I would rather not have 
a  family at all than to have to 
keep It here.

The streets and gangs of the 
U g city are not any w orse-- 
Just more publicised.

1 can't remedy the situation.

(Continued on page 2 .)

BLA70N  STRFFTS . . . Pete Hollis chances a light bulb In the first strand of Chrlstmaa dec
orations to be raised over the streets of Frlona. The light strands are twisted with the new strands 
o f tinsel which the Chamber of Commerce purchased this year. A total of 25 of the strands will 
blazon the streets before Christmas.

21 Students Try For Region Band
A group of Frlona bandsmen 

w ill enter the all region band 
tryouts in Borger Saturday, 
Lowell Bytum, band director 
reports.

Frch school In the region Is

Tools Stolen 
In Farwell
An estimated $500 worth of 

tools were taken from the Fa r- 
well Wrecking yard Nov. 23, 
according to Charles Lovelace, 
county sheriff.

"Th is  Is the third time that 
the tools at the yard have been 
sto len ," Lovelace said.

An additional $600 to $7(W 
worth of tools were stolen in 
Clovis on the same night. It 
is believed that possibly, the 
same persons engineered both 
robberies.

Several reports of gasoline 
thefts have also been submitted 
during the past week. Gasoline 
has been taken from combines 
and trucks parked in the fields.

allowed to enter up to 25 per 
cent of their band In the try
outs. Frlona Is sending 21 stud
ents to the event.

Students who win a spot or. 
tbe band w ill return to Borger 
Dec. 8-9 for practice and par
ticipation in a concert in the 
Borger High School. Members 
o ' the all region band w ill r e 
ceive a symbolic patch for their 
Jackets.

Students who rank high In 
thelb sections w ill qualify for 
all-state tryouts which w ill be 
Dec. 9 in Borger. Last year.

12 students ware entered in tbe 
regional tryouts and all won 
spots In the band.

Students who w ill be enter
ing the tryouts tr Borger Satur
day are Pam Roden. Mlkle 
Welch, Myrna Bennett. Diana 
Taylor, Brenda Deaton, Ann 
Baxter, David Talley. Craig 
TannahiU. • Iva Ben Parr, 
Richard Fortenberry, Carol 
Coffey, Ada Beth Akens, Bob 
Welch. Danny Carmichael, 
Wayne Cason, Larry Hough, Pat 
Barker, Brenda Collier, Sharon 
Reeve, Linda Castleberry, and 
Jeanne Taylor.

Hargrove
R eligious

D irects
Survey

Billy T . Hargrove w ill di
rect the lnter-denomlnational 
religious survey In the Frlona 
aree Dec. 3.

Hargrove Is secretary of the 
department of survey and

. . .The ahom scene w ill be repeated many 
time* Dec. 3 as volunteer workers help In taklns the area- 
wide religious consus. Shown above are Mr*. Jan* Williams 
(left)t and Mra. Charles AUen.

special atudles of the southern 
Baptist Mission Board's di
vision of Missions. He has led 
In the development of a pro
gram of chirch community sur
vey and directs such sunwy s 
of communities, cldcs, and 
states to get permanent In
formation on families and to 
pinpoint mission needs.

A meeting for Instruction will 
be In tbe First Baptist Chirch 
Friday night. All committee 
member* and volunteer work
ers are aaked to be present 
according to Audye Wiley, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Cturch and local survey chair
man.

Hargrove w ill be In charge 
of the instruction meeting and 
w ill organise the group Into a 
working force.

As an aid to those persons 
who w ill not be at bom* during 
the day, a survey blank Is 
printed on the last page of tills 
section. Residents are asked to 
complete this blank and attach 
it to thalr door If they will not 
be at home when tbe Mrvey 
representative arrives. The 
blank should be clipped and 
filled out completely.

Th» information gathered in 
this survey will be made avail
able for all participating 
clurched in Frlona._____________

Norwood Injured
W. C. Norwood la in the 

Parmer County Community 
recowtrtng from 1̂ — 

juries received from a fall 
from tha top of a house on which 
he *aa repairing near Bootleg.

Both wrists were broken and 
he sustained bruise* sod other 
minor in Airies.
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A Communist Is Ilk* a croco
dile. When It open* lta mouth 
you cannot tell whether It la 
trying to smile or preparing 
to aat you up.

. . . Winston Churchill 
• * • •

Abandoned Property
New Law Threatens

Escheat, means th* reversion 
of land to th* state by failure 
of per eons legally entitled to 
hold the same.

A Texaa Escheat law became 
effective Nov. 7.

A comparatively fu lldlgestof 
this law and Its Implications 
appear on page seven of this 
section. Briefly, It legalizes tbe 
seizure of "abandoned pro
perty" by the state.

It Includes all personal pro
perty under the following con
ditions:

(1) . If tbe whereabouts of the 
owner are unknown and have 
been unknown for the past seven 
years.

(2) . If no claim or act oi 
ownership has been asserted or 
exercised during the past seven 
years.

(3) . No w ill of the last known 
owner has been recorded or 
probated in the county where 
the property is situated within 
tbe past seven years.

Th ieves Doubt 
Firkin’s Thin
Thlews Juat can't seem to 

believe that the pickin'* are 
slim at the Cicero Smith Lum
ber Company In Bovina.

They broke Into tbe building 
again Nov. 22 for the third 
time In the past six months. 
And tbe pickings were slim 
again. Only about $15 were 
reported taken from the office.

On tbe same night, the twc 
or more persons entered the 
Bovina Implement Company to 
meet the same situation. Ap
proximately $15 were taken 
from tbe office according to 
Sheriff Charles Low  lace.

New Business 
Opens Recently

R. V. Pennington has re 
cently opened a radio and TV 
repair shop located In tbe rear 
of Western Auto building.

The new business Is named 
Penny's, and Mr. Pennington 
w ill do any kind of repair 
work including car radios.

Frlona’■ junior and senior 
FF a  skill teams w ill meet rep
resentatives of the nine other 
area* In state competition at 
ftintsviUs Saturday.

The teems w ill leave this 
morning end arrive early F r i
day morning. They w ill have 
Friday evening to famUarlen 
tbamselvas with the totting and 
practice their demonstration 
for the Inst time before the 
opening o f the events Saturday.

Both Mama won the first 
place banner* la the area 
competition In FTalnvtew Nov. 
If .  Thla year la tht firs t time 
that both taama have won a 
first banner In area competi
tion. according to reports from 
school officials

In Its definition of personal 
property, there seems to be 
very little which is not covered

(Continued on page 2 .)

School Staff
Kenneth Livingston. Pcc- 

tales, joined the stall at Frlona 
junior High School this week. 
He w ill till the vacancy creawo 
by the death of Coach Sam 
Green.

Livingston recently com
pleted work on his Masters 
degree In Physical Education. 
He has coached and taught at 
Farwell. twoyears; W hlte Deer, 
two years; Grants. N. M., five 
years; and Artesli. one year.

He w ill teach seventh grade 
science and coach the junlor 
high and seventh grade warns.

He Is married and tbe father 
of four girls. Mrs. Livingston 
w ill remain lr Portales where 
she Is machine school until the 
end of the year.

< Chamber Schedules 
2 Turkt) Draw ings

Any Frlona shopper may ob
tain chances at from 90 to 100 
turkeys before Christmas.

Th* Chamber of Commerce 
has jwrsuaded Frlona mer
chants to back two giant turkey 
drawings Dec. 9 and Dec. 16 
In tbe city park at about 3:45 
p.m., Marwl LeVeque. Cham
ber president, reports.

Merchants haw been gliwn 
the opportunity to dlstrlhuw 
their tickets on any basis which 
they may choose, and at any 
time they desire. Between forty

and fifty turkeys will be given 
away each Saturday.

(Continued on page 2 . )

Jack  Patterson 
Seeks Election 
As Commissioner

Jack Pa-terson. Shea farmer, 
this week announced his 
candidacy for county commis
sioner of Precinct 2.

His candllacv will be subject 
to action of Democratic primary 
Saturday. May 5.

In making announcement 
that he would seek election to 
the office. Partersoa said. " I f  
elected, f will do everything 
with in power of the o ffice  to 
represent the people of Precinct 
2 In their bes' interest. During 
the time berween now and e lec
tion. 1 will greatly appreciate 
Influence of voters In th* pre
cinct."

Pattersor point* out that It 
he Is elected he w ill devote suf
ficient time and effort to fu lfill 
dutie* of the office.

This will be Patterson's first 
race of a political nature.

Parmer ouwy’ a Precinct 
2 1* composed of Bovine art 
Rhea communities.

FFA Teams 
Enter Stale 
Competition

Basketball
Teams Enter 
WT Contest

Frlona’a Basketball team* 
will begin play In a weekend 
tournament at West Texas Sure 
College today.

The Chiefs w ill meet White 
Deer In their first contest at 
9:45 a. m. to open the boys’ 
competition. Eight teams are 
entered In tbe tournament.

The Squaws w ill play their 
first game with Farwell tonight 
at 7 p. m. Light g ir ls ' team* 
are also entered.

Tulla and Claude are rated 
one and twc In the g ir ls ’ di
vision. White Deer Is expected 
to be In one of the two top 
spots at tbe end of the boys' 
event*.

*'Our greatest weakness Is a
difficulty In adjusting to new 
Situations but we will work out 
this handicap," Coach Baker 
Dugglns said when discussing 
the progress of the Squaw team.

Livingston Joins

S*nu F> Rail way’ s mlnlifure freight train hat been a favorite 
In parades or civic calibrations In on-line communities for 
30 years. Modernized a number of times during that period, 
the six-car freight tr*ln Is 92 feet long, weighs nearly 14,000 
pounds and stand* six feet and seven inches high. It Is head- 
quartered at Topeka, Kans.

IN CITY PARK

Santa Due Saturday 
To Distribute Landy

Santa Claus will visit Frtona 
Saturday.

He will a rr l-r  somewhere 
near 3 p. m., a c .^ in g  to all 
present mdicatic .-islso
have a large nur « i . of sacks 
of candy for the youngsters.

The sacks w ill contain an 
orange, an apple, nuts, candy 
and bubble gum.

A total of 1375 lacks have 
been filled by the local 
American I*glon  so that Santa 
*111 not run short. The candy 
is financed by the Legion and

th* Chamber of Commerce on 
a fifty-fifty basis and the Legion 
sacks the candy for Santa

It is not known yet w hether 
Santa will arrive on th* mini
ature train which la scheduled 
to reach Frlona at 3:30 p. m. 
or if he will arrive on a fire 
truck.

The train M il he on hand to 
give rides to all those who wist 
If time permits k is mounted 
03 rubber wheels and la 
furnished a* a courtesy by Same 
Fa Railroad.

" *

PLEASANT CMORF . . . C lurles Ray. FFA president, rives the FFA Sweetheart and Plow G irl 
brief instruction* on Tractor operations. Mary Ann Roggess (center) is th* Plow  G irl end LaQuita 
Elder is the current Sweetheart. Miss Elder will participate in th* district FFA sweetheart contest 
In Olton at the school cafeteria tonight at 7:30 p.m.
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Mailbag

Locals

Editorial Comment:

Palling Our Punch
While poor, deluded fools here and there over the country and on the sidewalk In front of the 

W hits House continue their ban-the-bomb demonstrations that can only serve the forces of ap
peasement and Communism, seasoned military men chew their fingernails over the Indecision 
of our leadership and the zig-zag course of defense planning.

The voice of Brigadier General Bonner Fellers (USA Ret.), the brilliant strategist who was 
General MacArthur's chief of planning In the crucial years of '43 to '46, Is among those crying 
In this wilderness of confusion. He writes:

"Russia is the base from which the Communist-announced dream of world domination must of 
necessity emanate. The Kremlin will not knowingly risk destruction of this base. Therefor, 
our air and space striking power. If maintained superior to that of Russia. Is reasonably certain 
to preclude a major nuclear war.

"Today, however, some are falling to appreciate the fact that the only effective free world m ili
tary shield Is US nuclear striking power . . .  It Is the only military force which the Kremlin 
fears. On It our defense has been based.

'TWsplte these obvious facts our 1963 defense budget falls to Insure continuance of US supremacy 
In nuclear capability. Instead of conUtailng superior nuclear striking power -  which we unques
tionably have today - a wholely inadequate conventional warfare capability Is gradually to be 
Substituted. . . "

General Fellers proceeds to outline the drastic cuts planned for missiles and the virtual scrsp- 
plng of our supersonic bomber and fighter program, the domination of "peacefu l" space projects 
over militate development and the $2 billion cut In A ir Force research and development for fiscal
19631

"Ooe is compelled to wonder," General Fellers concludes, "what the reason is for our failure 
•d plan future superior striking power over the Red forces. Could It be that we are deliberately 
permitting our striking power to fall Into second place '  W ill we next be told that since the Soviets 
have become stronger and have the power to destroy us. our only hope for survival is to join 
a world order7 Whatever may be the reason. If we drift Into second place m ilitarily -  this 
much Is certain: It w ill be the end of free men r w v w h e r e . "

The Congress that convenes next January y still save us. But It w ill hate to place patriotism 
{which seems to be In ill repute) before poL

Travis:
Thought you wouU be Interested In having a copy of the en
closed letter from the Abilene State School.

Raymond
November 14. 1961

Frlona High School 
Mr. John R. Cook. Principal 
Box 607 
Frlona. Texas

Dear Mr. Cook:
The staff and students at Abilene State School wish to 

express their sincere thanks for the 7 big boxes of candy 
for Christmas. We have received a lot of candy for different 
occasions, but never In such abundance. Words cannot express 
our appreciation.

We are always looking for new projects for schools to 
participate In, and we think you have a very unique Idea. May 
we ask you how many students participated, how many hours 
were spent, and how the project was carried to completion.

Sunday dinner guests In ths 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Carlton and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Carlton and 
Mrs. Ned Sweatt of Memphis. 
Texas. Mr. snd Mrs. Wilburn 
Carlton and Mike Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe I vie 
spent Thanksgiving Day visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Junell 
and children In Amarillo. Mrs. 
Junell Is Ivle 's sister.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Ruegsegger of 
Canton. Ohio. Mrs. Kinsley and 
Ruegsegger are cousins. Ths 
Ruegseggers were enroute to 
Mesa. Arts.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Dixon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dixon 
and daughter. Melodl, spent

Thanksgiving Dsy In Roswell, 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Dixon and family.

C h a m b e r - -

A ll that a shopper will have 
to do to get a chance at all the 
turkeys Is to meet ths require
ments of each merchant for ths 
tickets to tbs drawing,

Ths drawings will be con
ducted by the Frlona Jaycees.

Once again, thank you very 
and Interest In our school.

much for your thoughtfulness 

Sincerely,
Mrs. Stanley E. Smith 
Coordinator, Volunteer 
Services

FOR METHODISTS

Dinner Opens Drive 
For Building Funds

Castin--
rhe law can’ t correct such acts. 
3nly YOU. the parent, can do 
he job the way It must he done. 
Die youngsters are fast prov- 
ng that thev are too irresponsi
ve.

I once thought that all per
sons— regardless of their age— 
sere members of the human 
rsce, but after seeing and hear
ing of some of the acts 
perpetrated on the cltlzenery 
here. 1 am beginning to have my 
Isuhta.

Now, you parents can do one 
if  three things. You can get 
mad at ms for writing this snd 
blow off a lot of hot sir. You

can ignore this column the same 
way you might Ignore a bee 
In your garden. Or. you can do 
something about the situation.

Aa for the persona guilty of 
the vandalism, I suggest you 
face the music. Someone, some
where, knows what you have 
done and sooner or later, it will 
become known.

Remember this: "Th e  right 
thing to do Is usually the hardest 
thing to do,"

It Is up to you.

DEADLINE POSTSCRIPT

1 just learned that the 
identities of ths gunmen
have been learned but It Is too 
late to rewrite this column.

Adelle Smith 
Makes Pledge

Katherine Adelle Smith of 
Frlona has pledged Kappa Mu 
Epallon. national honor society 
In mathematics, at NorthTexas 
State University.

Daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Hoyt Smith, Frlona, Miss Smith 
is a sophomore mathematics 
major. She Is also a member 
of the Student National Edu
cation Association at NTSU.

Modern equipment does not re
place horse sense.

About 125 members gathered 
at the school cafeteria Mon
day night to participate In the 
kick-off dinner for the Meth
odist building campaign.

lAige platters of fried chick
en, piss and salads filled the 
biggest part of two tables as the 
members began filling their 
trays.

Purpose of the campaign is 
to raise funds for building an 
addition to the present building, 
constructing a parsonage, and 
retiring the present Indebted
ness. The goal for the next five 
year period Is $110,000.

A song session led by Jlm- 
ette McLean and accompanied 
by Beth Akens on the piano, 
opened the program after the 
meal. A quartet composed of 
Mrs. H. L. Outland, Mrs. J. K. 
Anthony, P. L. Lcndonand Floyd 
Reeve rendered their version 
of "Our B est."

Dr. Luther Kirk, pastor of Sin 
Jacinto Methodist Church of

I f  you farm as well 

as you know , 
and bank where you 

know the banker 

knows fa rm in g ,  

you’ll be part of a 

team that spells 

progress for your

se l f  and f o r  ou r  

community.

FRIONA STATE BANK

Amarillo, was Introduced by 
London as the speaker for the 
evening. Dr. Kirk stressed the 
need for each member to give 
their full support to the build
ing program to assure its suc
cess.

Dalton Caffey. co-chairman 
of the drive, Instructed the 
solicitors who w ill be contacting 
the 225 church families In re 
gards to the campaign this week.

New Law--
by the law. It includes such 
Items as money, stocks, bonds, 
membership in corporation or 
association, dlvldens, accrued 
Interest, amounts due and pay
able under any Insurance policy, 
undistributed profits, pro
duction snd proceels from oil, 
g is . snd othsr mineral estates.

For farm er cooperatives, the 
principal sources of property 
feibjsct to escheat would be 
those undeliverable funds 
which came Into being In con
nection with the payment of 
dividends on stock and the re 
tirement of stock and other 
forms of equities.

For full Information, read 
the digest on page seven.

The Key Is

CONFIDENCE
In Your Credit Source For Your 

Farming and Ranching Operation

Thousands of farmers and ranchers have made the Plainview Produc

tion Credit Association their agricultural credit center . . . The $37,- 

000,000 loaned by the association in 1961 is an impressive pledge of 

confidence in their association and its credit services by its stockholder- 

borrowers . . . Check with one of the association’s eight convenient 

offices and learn how the nation's largest Production Credit Association 

can serve you as your agricultural credit headquarters.

• Farm er and Rancher 
Owned and Operated

• Specializing in Agricul
tural Credit

• Low Interest Rate (6% )

• 8 Convenient Offices

• D ependable , E xp e ri
enced Service

Plainview Production Credit Association
“The Nation’s largest Production Credit Association”

Martell LeVeque, Manager

Ph. 9891 Friona, Texas

HERE’S WHERE YOU GET THE GOOD WORO ABOUT THE ’62 JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

i f

• F r f o r w P h . 8911

Jet-smooth ride 542 front fender undersk irt

Body by Fisher cr*ftInu^ 
ship, n. 1. The closest th»t 
a body manufacturer h«* 
come to  the care and akin 
o f the jew elry  maker 2 
T h e  a rt and acience 0f 
form ing metal into the 
strong, solid body structure 
o f the 1962 Chevrolet J 
Something you won’t find 
in any other car in Chev 
ro let’a field.

deep-well trunk, j .  Thf 
giant warehouse built mt0 
the rear o f a 1962 Chevrolet 
2. A  trunk that loads at the 
bumper level and has a 
capacity o f 29.7 cubic feet 
I t  la built with an extra
deep recession in its floor so 
that it can easily accept 
odd-shaped outsize objects 

comfort-high seats, „ 
Thought by many to be the 
moat com fortable things to 
happen to the bottom  side 
o f the human lap n nc«  
dad's overstu ffed armchair, 

front fender underskirts,
1. Sturdy ateel linings that 
are under the front fenders 
o f 1962 Chevrolets to add 
e x tra  p r o te c t io n  against 
flying stones, mud, slush, 
road salt and that old buga
boo, corrosion. 2. One of 
many ways the Chevrolet 
is built to stay beautiful.

Jet-smooth ride, w. 1. The
cloud-9 feeling of com fort 
that people in Chevrolets 
enjoy wherever they go. 2. 
A  supple Full Coil spring 
flexing at each wheel o f a 
Chevrolet to absorb road 
shock. These are teamed 
with over 700 noise and 
vibration Alters throughout 
the automobile to help 
eliminate the noise and 
vibration ordinarily trans
mitted by metal-to-metal 
contact. The total effect is 
a ride of supreme quiet and 
smoothneas. 3. The reason 
why to many Chevrolet- 
owning families leave home 
ever to  happily. 4. A  habit- 
forming pleasure for which 
no cure is known, wanted 
or sought.

new V8-sked*ddle, «. 1.
The result o f touching an 
accelerator that's linked to 
one o f Chevro let'* new V8 
engines talso known as 
"six-skedaddle" when en 
gine is Chevrolet's  trusty 
135-hp. Six 2- The m ov
ing power o f C hevrolet's  
1962 V8 engines. There are 
flve o f thorn, r in g in g  from 
a standard 170-hp. version 
up to an optional-at-extra- 
coat 409-hp. powerhouse.

rich new interiors S43

rich new interior*, n. One of
the principal reasons why 
people step into the 1962 
Chevrolets and prom ptly 
feel luxurious all over.

One-Stop Shopping Center,
H. 1. W here people go to get 
the m os t ca r  fo r  th e ir  
money and get exactly the 
kind of car they want. 2. A 
concentration point for the 
33 cars Chevrolet offers for 
1962. These come in three 
lines: T h e  ^  
elegant new 
Jet-sm ooth 
C h e v ro le t , 
the new-size 
C h e v y  II. 
the sp o rty  
new Corvair, and the new 
Corvette, w ith new refine
m en ts , new  V8  p ow er .
3. W here '62 values are 
way up but prices are the 
sam e — or less — on c o m 
parably equipped models.
4. The place where you

enter a new world o f worth 
in automobiles. 5. W here 
moat Americana go for a 
pleasant, instant cure the 
moment the new-car bug 
bites them.

See the '6J Chenolet at your local authorized Cherrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center
....................................* .............................* * * * * ............................... * ................................................................................................. ..................... ................ ................................. ........................................................................... ................... ........................

REEVE CHEVROLETCOMPANYl
Frtona.
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Squaws Win Two; Win L ist Mounts
The Squaw* added two more 

victories to their mounting Hat 
during the past week.

Their latest triumph was over 
Muleshoe Tuesday night. The 
Squaws bested the Mulettes 51 
to 42 In the hard fought game.

Su-Zan Harper was top 
scorer with 26 points. Pam 
Roden was sacond with 14.

Starting guards for the game 
were Jlmette McLean, Kay 
Burleson, and Sandra Hoover.

FRIONA
On The 

Move

SCOREBOARD
FG FT  F 

Su-Zan Harper 11 4 3
Pam Roden 3 8
Linda Castleberry 0 0
Janet Buckley 3 3
Charlotte Nettles 0 2
Totals 17 17

P
26
14
0
9
2

SI

Starting forwards were Frieda 
Floyd, Lenore Jackson and 
Janet Rushing. Lyndla Chand
ler, W illie Grace Grubbs and 
Sharon Houston were starting 
guards.

At the end of the first quarter 
the Squaws were trailing the
Eagles by one point. Halftime 
score was 11-7 In favor of 
Frlona and the third quarter 
score was 17-12 with the local 
g ir ls  leading.

High scorer of the game was 
Frieda Floyd with 13 points. 
Janet Rushing, with 6 points to

her credit, was second.
The seventh grade girls

gained control of the scoring 
early In the game and were 
never seriously threatened by 
their opponents. Final score 
was 22 to 11.

Starting forwards were Lou 
Cochran, Sue Rogers and Cindy 
Ingram. Guards starting were 
Ruby Judkins, Judy Shirley and 
Martha Martin. Linda Fallwell 
was high scorer with 6 points. 
Cindy Ingram and Lydia Buske. 
with four points each, tied for 
second place acorer.

The Bob Burketts have moved 
from Muleshoe to 1007 W . 5th
St.

W. P. Elliots moved from 
1037 W, 5th. to 507 Woodland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Fer
guson recently moved to Here
ford. Their address is 141 W. 
5th St.

L.ols Norwood has moved to 
909 Woodland.

The James Hollomans have 
rrloved to Frlona from Sweet
water. They are living at 411 
W. 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Klawetter from 
Mo.iahans have moved their 
trailer house to B ill's  T ra iler 
Jsrk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. String
er attended a family reunion 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T- C. Gooch of Canyon last 
week.

The biggest score was 
chalked up against Morton here 
Nov. 21. The Squaws bested the 
Morton squad by a score of 
74 to 22.

Su-Zan Harper was high 
scorer with 27 points. Charlotte 
Nettles was second with 19. 
Outstanding guard for the game 
was Glenda McClellan, a fresh
man girl.

The g ir l ’ s " B "  team also 
bested the Morton team. The 
Frlona girls dropped 80 points 
through the hoop as compared 
with the 18 points scored by 
Morton.

Pat Barker scored 36 points 
and Carol Ray hit with 17polnts 
to emerge top scorers for the 
game.

Outstanding rebounders for 
the game were Carolyn Herring 
and Kay Coffey.

Frlona’ * Junior High girls 
won two games from Canyon's 
teams In the Canyon Gym Mon
day evening. Final score In the 
eighth grade game was 22-16.

Loans On New Or Existing 
Dwellings

HiPlains Savings 
& Loan

Eric Rushing 
Ph 5301 Friona

M o n d a y  
D e c . 4 th

LAYAWAY GIF]V /JU ff
Christmas Tree Lights

4 9 $
8 Light Decorative Set 

Special Monday Only

Christinas Bulb Replacements 10< Each 

For Parade Sets
Christmas Bulbs For Reg. Sets 6 <  Each

Xm as W rap  
Specials

300 Inches Total 4 Rolls 
Each Roll

75”  Long x 26 Wide 
Special This Week

88c
King Size 

Continuous Roll
320 Inches Long 

Special This Week Only

88c

A rtif ic ia l T re e s
Extra Special

$ 6 .9 5

MEATS
Wilsons Cornking

B A C O N

PRICES GOOD TMSOUGH SATURDAY, 
O fC IM KA 2

QUANTITY RIGHTS RfSIRVtO

FOR THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD!

2 Lb.

PORK
CHOPS 65f b T BONE

STEAK

$ 1 .0 9

m
Lb.

Pecans Del Qerro Shelled 
Pieces 10 Oz. Pk. 7 9 4PRODUCE

. v  .  j  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — —

M A R S H  M  A L L O W  CREME 2 1 (
**■

Sunkist
^lorient Room Large

Can
Lemons

Lb. 1 2  1/2 C

Cucumbers
Lb. f 2 y 2 C

exas

Deodorizers
Assorted Scents

Purex

Bleach
Q u a r t
Plastic

Nia*ara 12 Oz.

Sweetheart

F lo u r
10 Pound Sack 7 9 4

Honey Boy Pound Can

S a lm o n  6 9 $

Starch Box

3 Lb. Can

CRISC0
Wapco

CHERRIES 2
Red-Sour-Pitted 

303 
Cans 4 9 $

BAB-0 Giant

CLEANSERCan 2 l l
COFFEE White Swan

Drip Or Lb. 

Regular c,n 63c
COFFEE

Drip Or Lb> 
Regular can

Maxwell
House

69*
Hersheys Special

2 3 $CHOCOLATE DAINTIES Super Save f c - O z .  p^g.
Price!

iLvons Radiant

FR U IT  C A K E  M IX Pound Package 55$
6 Ft.

Xmas Decorations Of All Kinds 
Styrafoam-Satin Balls-Solid Color Xmas 

Balls

Decorated Balls-Lights-Cards- T o y s

Christmas Cards
Reg. SI.00 Boxes

88* Special

Electrified Garland
15ft. Long 15 Outdoor Lights 
Reg. $6.95 
Special Price 
In Time To Decorate

Outdoor Lights
7 Lights Set - Weatherproof 

Outdoor-Indoor

Special Price 
In Time To Decorate

Fo il W ra p
135 Inches Total

4 Rolls 45”  x 20”  
Special This Week

88c

Gift W rap Foil
6 Rolls Total 240 Inches 
Each Roll 40”  x 26”  
Special This Week

$ 1 . 8 8

JARRELL'S 5 & 10-FRIONA
*> x

Yellow Bow Dried

APRICOTS 9 02■Pk*
White Swan Dried

PEACHES Large 12 Oz. Pkg.

4 9 $

White Swan Yellow’ Cling
Sliced or ^  No 2 L >2

<4£u f
■ A T

M A R K

PEACHES Halves Cans

BAMA

• 10 PLUM
W I R E D  PLUM JAM

43>a Oz Tumblers

Youngblood’ s Frozen Cur Up

EDVCDC 1 Pound
I  H  I  CVyJ _________ 10 Oz. Pkg.

BAMA

A P P L EBUTTER ” 29c

Fisher Bov Frozen ^

FISH STICKS dsoz r^  S l .
Stilwell Frozen

LEAF SPINACH 2 10 Oz. 
Pkgg. 35$j

BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST

White’s
Supermarket

Prices good Through Saturday Dec. 2

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps. Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More

Ph. 3131 W e Deliver Friona

You Haven’t Taken This Opportunity To Have
Your Motor Over Hauled Or Haven’t Been Around
To Talk Tractor Trade - - Why You Are Missing 
A Good Bet For Sure!

MERY CO
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Hospital
Notes

I .
TWO POINTS . . . Cary Jackson goes up for two point* while 
Tommy Sander* sund* ready to catch the rebound In case the 
bell goes astray In the game with Mobton. This one went 
through the hoop.

A d m is s io n s  to Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
since November 19, 1961;

Sarah E. Cogdill, Frtona. 
Surgery; Nola Fay* Vestal. F r l-  
ona, O. B. ; Kathry n Ann Bear- 
datn. Frlona, Medical; Cary 
Leon Phipps. Frlona. Medical; 
E. L. McCutchan. Bovina. Med
ical; Minnie Maud* Thornton. 
Far-well, Medical; Dwayne 
Franklin Bauer. Frlona. Sur
gery; Roy George Clements. 
Frlona. Medical; Elolse Dixon. 
Bovina. Surgery; Lillian M. 
Clark. Frlona. Medical; V lr-

1

Monday December 4th
$1 Size VO -5 Hairdressing - 69<

90C Size

Gillette
FOAMY

Airsol
Shave
Creme

7 9 1

For Winter Health

Rexall Super Plenamins 
1 Yrs. Supply - 365 Tabs

Save
8.76 Over 

Smaller 
Sizes

$ 1 7 .5 0
Colgate

4 9 $TOOTHPASTE
Sportsman

$1 S iz e  S H A V E  L O T IO N 5 9 $
Rexall

Reg. 98C 
Value

„ 2 $1.00 ASPIRIN

French Touch

H A IR
S P R A Y  8 8 $

Giant Can

glnla Ann Relmer, Frlona. Ac
cident; Bruce Klmbell Buake, 
Frlona, Medical.

Ceclllo Rubio, Frlona, Ac
cident; Nina Margaret Dudley, 
Pantex, Medical; Miranda Gon- 
zalea. Frlona. Medical; Mary 
L. Bingham. Frlona. Medical; 
W B. Norwood, Frlona, Ac- 
ctdont; Guaale M iller, Frlona. 
Accident; Elma Highas. Frlona, 
Madlcal; Elizabeth Ann Baxter. 
F r lo n a .  Medical; Jessie 
Hughes, Frtona, Medical; 
Shirley Ann Skaggs. Bovina. 
O.B.; Fred Barker. Sr.,Texlco. 
Medical; Mrs. Norbert Schue- 
ler, Frlona. Medical; Junior 
Hughes, Frlona, Medical.

Paula Jane Christian. Far- 
well, Medical; Phyllis Joan 
Kinkier. Blunt. S. D.. O. B.; 
Mary Fva Neff, Hereford, 
Surgery; Lena T. Hurst. Mule- 
shoe. Surgery; Lavon Hughes, 
Frlons, Medical.

Chiefs Beat Morton, 
Lose To Muleshoe

Dismissals since November 
19, 1961: Sidney Dell Bullock. 
Carl Fairchild. Ruby Hlbdon, 
Sarah Cogdill, Betty Jo W il
liams. Florence Miles, Lela 
Gilmer, Roy Clements, E. L. 
McCutchan, Jr. Antonia Wong, 
Rex Beardaln, Lillian Clark, 
Dwayne Bauer.

Elolse Dixon, Mrs. Virginia 
Relmer, Kim Buske, Darla 
Hodgson, Mrs. C. L. Vestal 
A baby boy. Eva Jones. Nina 
Dudley, Mrs. Rex Beardaln, 
Mary L. Bingham, Ceclllo 
Rubio. Ceclllo Gonzales. Mrs. 
B ill Baxter. Mrs. Julia Lloyd.

Tha chiefs dropped their 
latest gam* with Muleshoe In a 
40-39 squeaker Tuesday night, 
after trouncing Morton here 
last week with a score of 38 to 
23.

Jim LUlard dropped 16 points 
through the hoop to regain the 
high scorer's spot In the Mule- 
shoe gam*. Tommy Sanders was 
high scorer against Morton with 
14 points. Sanders was second 
high against Muleshoe. LUlard 
and Gary Sntad tied for second 
against Morton with seven 
points each.

Snead was unable to play In 
the Muleahoe gam# because of 
sickness.

The Chiefs dropped from a 
43 per cent hitting average 
against Morton to 39 per cent 
against Muleshoe.

SCOREBOARD 
Morton: No. FG FT

Thomas, 31

Total
Mulaahoe;
LUlard
Sanders
Jackson
Thomas
F. Reeve
Daniels
Boggess
M. Reeve
Total

45
13

Boggeaa, 
Jackson, 
Bass, 31 
LUlard, 21 
Sanders, 23 
Snead, 15 
M. Reeve. 33 
F. Reeve, 25

F
C
0
0
0
3
3
1
1

P
0
2
2
7

14
7
0
2

Uncrsy lies the head that ig
nores a telephone call in the 
dead of night.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Grubbs Thurs
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Bairum and Debbie of AmarlUo, 
Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Fairchild 
and Mark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clements and Joan of 
Canyon. ____________

n u m r u m
By Dan. Bill k Flak*

OPTOMETRY

you  t h in k  i s h o u ld  « i  
A TMOUSANO d o lla r  p o l ic y  

ON MY EYES THOM

T HE oiFre.Rf.scE

Etbridg• - Spring 
Afticy

Frlona, Tex. Dial 8811

A TIRE YOU CAN TRUST! 
PHILLIPS 66. New Super 
Deluxe Nylon T ire. Anti
skid tread gives more road 
contact for longer wear. 
Budget terms, liberal 
trades .............................

Fo r Deatons’ 
Better Service

K. E. Deaton
Hwy."66" Service
Ph 3851 Frlona

2 2 6 HUNTERS RETURN . . . G. L. Mlngu. 0 -J )
0 i o Jr. returned from a Thanksgiving deer Hint In Vermejo
1 o 3 Park. New Mexico, with their three deer. The large deer
1 °  1  weighed 120 pourxl. and the other two tipped the aceles at

15 39 iiQ  pounds each.

Tank-up for WINTER
GAS

4 250 JUL ‘61 
MAT 26 249JUL 6I MAT 26

F o r  F a s t e r  H e a t i n g
End that continuous family line-up! Have 
all the hot water you need . . . around the 
clock!

utane Co.
Phone 8211 LP Gas Mack Bainum, Friona

Res. 9151 
O. 9711

Bi-W ize Rexall Drug
Friona

step them 
up to

l i i  t e l l  e i i A i d
SUPERBA
V a r iC y c l e

Step Up To 
Carl McCaslin 

Lumber Inc. 
For The Best

CUSTOM
S E R I E S

Big value for the econom y- 
minded Hat "Guided Action" 
wash—lifetime wash arm lhai 
scrubs. while others spray or 
shower Dual Kilters prevent 
spray-hack o f food soil over 
dishes Flo- Thru drying with fan- 
circulated hoi air dries dishes 
safely and perfectly loed-as- 
you-like racks. All-porcelain in
terior Optional Rinsing Ageni 
Dispenser Solid unit-construc
tion Smart, ..lean lines Family- 
site capacity Finishes include 
brushed chrome, wood-hue cop
per lone, antique -upper white 
lor match color locallyi Styles 
Built-In, Free-Standing. Con- 
vert ihle-Portable

Di S H t t A S H E  * S

IMPERIAL
S E R I E S

Has every feature of the Custom. 
pint new luxurious look, with 
smartly-stvlcd control panel and 
signal light Variety of front 6n- 
ishes with Van-Front panels that 
enable user to decorate front with 
wood, plastic laminates or wall
paper. and change any time 
King-si/c capacity Double wash 
lor pre-rinse and single wash), 
triple rinse Detergent automati
cally released Rinsing Agent Dis
penser ioptionali helps dry spot
lessly under most water condi
tions Adiustable. iwo-position 
upper rack wnh fold-down divid
ers Styles Built In. Free-Stand
ing. Convertible Portable and 
Dishwasher ( ahmct-Sink

S E R I E S
Truly, the hnest dishwasher ever 
designed Has every feature of 
the Imperial, />/hi three special 
pushbutton controls—< I r  Rinse 
and Hold" removes food particles 
without hand rinsing, with no 
worry about foods "drying on 
Breakfast, lunch and snack dishes 
can be rinsed and stored until 
there's a full load (2 ) Full 
Cycle" for entire wash-to-dry 
action (3l “ Utility and Utensil" 
for special treatment of pots and 
pans Rinsing Agent Dispenser is 
standard equipment Exclusive 
power reset drive for automatic 
advance aftcrshortcyclcs Styles 
Built-In and Free-Standing

t

V f t  cV. 4
r

n*r« •Mnu'eton 
* ■''StanatiO'’ 

rest end lack at 
note* are puma

»‘4*f»*"«nS
_ ^lyse witn tins 

B*ro' oorteoi* 
Treat it u«m.*teMOi. 
WilCAenAid lA

K i t c h e n A i d  •
the dishwasher of proven quality

CAM  McCASUN
LUMBER INC.___________Frionaft Fh 9911

$  day$ale M O N D A Y  
D E C  4 th

One Group

Ladies Fall

Dresses
Values To 

6.95

9.95

13.95

16.95

19.95

29.95

397
597

8”
997

1197

15”
Automatic
ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
2 Yr. Guarrantee

Two Pocket

CHAMBRAY
SHIRT

Reg. 3.98 297

One Group

Ladies
Blouse

Values To
2.98
4.98

t 97

2”

Hevy Grade

Unbleached
DOMESTIC

5 Yds 97c

Birdseye
DIAPER

27 X 57

$197
Per Doz.

One Group

Piece Goods

Values To 
1.39 67'

Ladies Fall

HATS

’/2 Price

$ 1 3 97

5AWAYHOi

Heavy
ACRYLIC BLEND 

BLANKET
Reg 6.95 ^97

Morgan Jones 
Cobblestone
BEDSPREAD

397

Close Out

On Peter Pan

Reg 7.95

for C H R I S T M A S
* L '- >  . -  n -

Hl-X GIRDLE

3”

h u r s t ’ s
FRIONA

L.
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2nd Period 
Honor Roll 
Announced
Second »tx * t e k i elementary 
school honor roll

Students making the second 
six weeks honor roll In Ele
mentary School are listed be
low. To make this honor ro ll 
a pupil cannot have hut one 
grade lower than an A and this 
grade cannot le  under a B. 
1st Grade:

Be net* McAlister, Debbie 
Benger. Patty Kirby, Carmen 
Carrillo, Cynthia Barrett, 
David Sanders. Nlkl Nichols. 
Daniel Haureca, Wi l l i a m 
Bailey, Eugena Autrey, Teresa 
Bingham, Becky Broyles. Tan
ya Chester, Carol Reeve, Tracy 
Barber, Pita Green Nancy Mar- 
tine*. Mary Ellen Mareno. Van- 
dra Nichols. Holly Welch, Car
olyn Mcrphree.
2nd GRADE:

Sarah Connelly, Vicki Min
gus, Alexia Ragsdale. Deanna 
Schueler, B ill Bailey, Dirk 
Garth, David Sides, Leslie Per-

Com pletion N ears On London Pest
The drilling is completed — 

depth. 9,414 feet. The rig will 
probably be moving thla week.

Crewa on the lx>ndon oil teat 
were running a drtUatem test 
TUeaday afternoon aa a flna' 
cback to aacertaln whether or 
not there waa any oil In tba hole 
If there la no ,'Bhow,•, the rig 
w ill be moved to a new location 
near Dim mitt.

According to all preaent Indi
cation*. the test will be a dry 
hoi*. No oil appear* to be

there to produce.
The «a*t which waa conducted 

Tuesday la on* of tbs surest 
means of checking for oil. 
Checks on th* formation 
cutting*, and elactrlcal logging 
are generally accepted mean* 
of locating the areaa where a 
drill atam teat might prove 
worthwhile.

Th* v a t  tool—to put It 
Simply -con s is t*  of a built In 
valve, a packer (a section which 
Is covered with rubber and will

kina. Job Garcia, Dave Buakt 
Brian Hall, Sally Kendrick, 
Shall* Struve, Carolyn Martin. 
Kathy McLtan, Larry Sander*. 
Louise Whaley, Danlse Frazier 
Andres Hurst. Jill Rlethmsyer, 
Troy White, Vickie Sclaialer. 
Carleen Schlenker,
3rd GRADE:

Glenda Deaton, Suaan Spring. 
Douglaa Rule. Debra Wyly, Su
aan Floyd. Kathy Latham, Deb
ra Kay Meara, Mike Buchanan, 
Either Smith, Zane McVey.Gay 
Walch, Kay Cole, Patty Bol-

ttad, Debbie Burton, David By
num. Dale ScKieler. Cydnee 
Bailey, Lana Morrla, Janetta 
Cole, Jayn Maasl# Patty Mc- 
Vey, Darrel Schieler.
4th GRADE:

David McFarland, Kathy An- 
deraon, Kay Rlethmayar, Suaan 
VeataL Connie Itiereca. Robert 
Thorn**, Danny Kendrick, 
Rhonda Ragadale. Janet Mln- 
gua. Jerry Shelton. Jennlsu 
Fallwell, Joe BUI Jonet, Jane 
Ruahtng. Wayne Schueler. 
Sherry Walker, Judy Bolatad.

expand to teal the hole at the 
given point) and several joints 
of a perforated pipe.

Tba tool la lowered to the 
depth to he ont»d and the 
packer la act jiet abow the 
zona. Then the valve la opened 
and any oil, ga*. or ither fluid 
which la In th* for nation w ill 
be forced into the Inside of the 
drillpipe.

The pipe his been keptempry
until the tool is opened and 
the drilling fluid which Is above 
the ion* la held back by the 
packer

In brief, a drill evm  test 
conalat* putting a weU on pro
duction aa a test to dcvrm lne 
tli* oil bearing qualities of a 
certain formation level.

One of the more critical fac- 
t t s  In the drilling and vstlng 
of e hole In this part of the 
country la the condition of the 
drilling fluid, A* for the teat, 
a wrong combination of mud 
could cause the formation of 
extra thick wall cakes In the 
hole and stick the packer as

and •;

1 f t  Krj r . T i 1: o:;Lbyf i ,inK ,

s t o a t * ....w|r exit I

[d  Tistrm'M Vt'rW0' ' ' /  V| ->
lo re  turn*0 »  J , / W '."g'U",r e #l9tf . rntiirv 
1 ,petted tm Y "• ' ‘ l ,  I  clorua f i
L t  episodic »nd ri ,  n* |Bi tali ■ Sneet operAx < "-n >
[rk g ro ^ d  while  ̂ , l ,  U*l pla

-i A  • nuiM m dplip j
"L io M m  ur A  rrgei r  frrr for

ckgro hnd wnue , i „  n ,

eir l i n t '"’" [U  " ’̂ l t U - n g  ’ t A ' l  
I id ( o r l i l  t h j i tM  »j„ , A  ... uri

La n e s  M e llo iin e 1/2 Gal.

FOLGERS COFFEE 2 Lb. Can

S P A R E
R IB S

-  MEATS -  uLonghorn

C H E E S E  4 9 $4 9 $ Lb.

Club

STEAK Lb. 6 7t
Large Box

Bisquick 491
Durlcee's

COCONUT
Buy One 25C 
Get One Free

254
5 oz. Pkg.

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING
4 5 tOt.

Shurfine

Grapefruit Juice
2 9 $46 oz. Can

Lb.

Pork

r o a s t  39c L b .

Bettv Crocker

CAKE MIXES
White-Devi Is Food 
Yellow-Coconut

3 for
$J00

Shurfine

MILK 5 for 69C
Tall Cans

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter 59$
18 oz. Tar Smooth or ('run*, hv

Northern

Sunkist

ORANGES
88 Size

194 Lb.

I
Celery Hearts

254

NAPKINS 154
Reg. Size White 80 ct.

i n ---------------------------
10 Lb Bog

White

POTATOES
554

ivoryrU t ik U  C ffU  |v a a h  C U m n f on All Cash 1/0UDI6 JO n UlW II Jioflips Purchases Over S2.50 Wgdng»doy
Your Homo Owned Affiliated Food Store

2111 fnsno

It want down or cam* up. A 
poor fluid could cause the for
mation to breik down and c a v  
In or It could crush formation 
and a*al out any oil even from 
the drill stem teat.

Periodic chocks must b* kape 
on th* condition of ths drilling 
mud to be sur* that the fluid 
constate of the correct quan
tities of ltt various compon
ents.

A g*l m avrla l la mixed with 
the water to ral*a the viscosity 
of the fluid to 48 and give It 
body. Preservative chemical* 
are added to keep the mud from 
becoming aour and to keep It 
" l iv e .”

The weight of the mud must 
be maintained at nine pounds 
per gallon. If ths weight rises 
to high. It will begin to break 
down the formation* In tha hole 
and circulation of the fluid will 
be lost. Whan this happens, 
much time end money may he 
needed to close off the rupture 
and start the flow of mud and 
samples again.

At the London well, four 
pounds of cotton seed bills 
are mixed with each gallon of 
fluid to help seal off small 
cracks In the formations and 
prevent the loss of circula
tion.

In addition, the mud is five 
per cent oil. The addition of oil 
helps to keep the mud light and 
prevent the breakdown of the 
formation. With the modern 
techniques, oil In the drilling 
fluid poses no problem In de
termining If simples of for
mation contains traces of oil. 
If a sample is dipped in oil. 
It will show on the aurface. 
But w hen the small rock la brok
en. only oil which Is brought 
from the formation will show 
on the new surfaces. In addi
tion. most all of the oil from the 
drilling fluid Is washed off the 
cuttings before they are studied

The correct combination Is a 
must to provide a fluid used 
to drill holes such as the one 
near Frlona. If the wrong com
bination of chemicals, water, 
gel, preservative aril oil are 
used, an untold amount of d if
ficulties will result.

As a final result, the well 
could ! «  abandoned and never 
completed if the im [iro (*r com
bination Is not corrected quick
ly. Care and checking of the 
fluid la one of the major duties 
of the derrlckman when the rig 
is drilling.

A FINAL CHICK . . . The Jay crew on th* London wildcat make up a seat tool In (■•eperettoa
for a drlllstem test. The crew started In the hole with the tool Tuesday evenirg. Results of tie  
test *U 1 determine if any further work la warranted on the hole.

Something To Think 
About

^6th. Street Church of Christ 
Box 515 — Friona, Texas

rJHow many times have 
heard the statement, “ C on ti*.
tency, Thou Art a Jew ell"H ere » 
re a few reason* wbv tha< j  

•statement Is so true. Can you 
Imagine a man who prefer r e  
to drown rather than get Into 

;a boat with a hypocrite? Yet* 
Christian hecauer there I* a hypocrite In tha clurch Can’t y »  ;

to the movie because the manager did not apeak to Mm 1 <
tone will refuse to become a 
jjst see someone who would quit going
'let some Christiana "quit the cb irch”  because the preacher doc* not apeak to them. We kier* 
better than to refuse to pay our uses gist because we disagree with the *a> some of that money 
Is « l r  spent. I it you have krown some who quit giving to the church because they die nut Uke ! 
the way the elders were using the money . This Is one area of Inconsistency, but there are mem i 
others. For example There are ;«rents who tell their children that it la wrong to get drunk k
aid worn the- against the dangers of alcoholism, and then have a coctall party that evening I
Other perei ts teach their children the virtue of honesty. and then when the doorbell ring* tel' 
tN? sa e child to tell who ever It Is that mother Is not at home. Perhaps one of the great?* ?
tragedies of all is for parents to Inalst that their children go to “ Sunday School”  but by their
own absence for no en er reason that to sleep, or read th* paper > they contradict tti 
teaching. Consistency is a forgotten art In too many of our modern activities.

Come To Church Sunday
“ I c'xiU have bitten off my tongue1”  How often have we heard that expression of regret 

or sorrow. May we have said th* same thing. All fecause the tongue said something that
caused K iri or shame or fear.

” 1 am going to have s ne friend* for dinner tomorrow.”  Xantlua. the pMlosopher. 
told his servant accordlr.’ to the legend, “ so Ixiy the best thing you can get on the market 
for our meal.”

The next Jay when his friends arrived for the meal the servant set before them only 
tongue. There were several course* of tongue, each cooked In a different way. Xantlns 
became angry and demat»1*d an explanation.

“ You told me to get the -est thing on the market.”  the servant explained, "and Isn’t 
th* tongue the organ of sociality, the organ of eloquence the organ of kindneaa, and the 
organ of worship’ ”

“ Well, tomorrow : u> the worat thing on the market," tald th* philosopher
The next Jay thr servant served them again several course*, but each one was tongue 

agiln. Again Xanthu* lost hi* temper. He called for an explanation.
“ You told me to get the worat thing on the market.”  said the servant, “ to again I 

T > .cht tongue Is It not the organ of hlaaphemy . the organ of curaing. the organ of lying, 
and th* organ of criticism  and slander’ ”

Ar vicient writer declared that a slanderer and the one who listens to slander, ought
to *  'th hung Line should be hung by th# tongue. ar»: the other hung by the ea r ' "The 
tor.rue is a little member, arsl loasteth great things Behold, how great a matter a little 
f ir *  klndleth. James 3:5. W. G. Burton. Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Friona. Texas.

-I

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School . . . . . . .  10 a. m.
P reach ing............................ 11 a. m.
Young People'* M e*tlng.,6:30p.m .
Preaching.........................?:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S erv ice ................ ?:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School.............9:30 a. m

Divine Services . . 10:30 s. m.

ASSF MBLY OP COD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth l  Euclid St.

Morning Worship . A in . 10:30 a .m . 
Evening W orahlp............ ’ :30 p. m.

FRIONA MFTMODIST CHURCH

Sunday Scb ml . . . 
Preaching Services 
Training L nion 
Preaching Service

. 9:45 a. m. 
10:55 a m 
6:00 p m.

. . 7:00 p m

Sunday Servlcos
Sunday S c h o o l................... . 9:45 Sundey Services
Morning Worship . . . . 11:0 0 Sunday S c h o o l................10 a. m.
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30 Church S e r v ic e ................ 11 a. m,
I vening W or s h ip ................ MYF m ee tin gs ..................6 p. m,
Wednesday Service . . . . f  vening W orsh ip ............. 7 4 , 111,

SIXTH S T R U T
W ednetday

Choir p ractice ................7:30 p. m,

Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
O fficer* A Teachers Meeting ?• 15 
Wednesday WML 3:00 p m

CONOR PCATtON.AI 
CHURCH 

Sunday Service*
Church $> h o o l..................... 10 a. m.
W orsh ip ................................ 1 1 a. rrt,
Pllgr'm  Fellow sh ip .............. 5 p. tr.

CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday Services
Bible C la s s * - * .........................9:30
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
f v-.nung Worship . 6:00
Ladies Bible Class Tuet

Classes (or children 4 p m.
Ladies Bible Class W.d 9;30
Wednesday Services 8 p .m .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sundey S ch o o l......................... » :4J
Morning Worhelp . . . .  10:50
Training U n ion ........................ liOO**
Evening W o rsh ip ..................... "KX)
W ednesday............................... 7:30
W . M .U ..................... .... . . 3: VI

«
This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Qusinoisas
Continental Grain Co.

Preach CranfUl

Ethrid9**Sprii3fl
Agency

Insurance 5 l oans

Friona C Of CAA  

frion a Consumers
Co-Op Oil* 5 Creases

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oit Co.
Phillips - Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phone 5221

Bi W ise Drug
Your Rexalt Store

Piggiy W iggly
w * Civa S I  H

Frio.no Battgry 
A Electric
Johnny WUaaa

Crow't Slaughtering
W holeaal# 6 Retail M enu

♦

The frien g

4 **• *w... efc..
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Thespian Play 
Opens Dec* 7

Locals

ME STAYS HERE. . . Member* of the The*plan PUy cast practice their parts In preparation lot
the Dec. 7 performance at 8 p. m. In the school auditorium. Shown here are Craig Tannahlll, 

erol Colley. Kay Burleaon, Tom Gee and Carolyn Herring.

Rep. Spears Says Bankers 
Blocking House Committee
rt’ STIN. Tex.--Rep. Franklin 

• f San Antonio aay* that 
re in the banking business 

n «  Mocking attempt* by the 
special House Committee ap-

Gore Rites 
Conducted 
Last Week
}. L. Core of Mlneola died 

beeember 20. Service* were 
-..ducted Wednesday at the 
*egllah Funeral Home tnMine- 
Mk. at 2:30 p.m.

Mr. Gore, a former resident 
*' Frtoee. was tS years old. Ha 
e e l Ms wife lived hare from 

1*34
rs  are ths wife and 

h e r  sons. R. N. of Friona; 
t -  M.. Mlneola j.  F.. Okie- 

City; John Lee. Dallas; 
i grandchildren and seven 
grandchildren.

pointed to investigate enforce
ment of the Texas bacheat laws.

Speara claims that officers 
of the Texas Bankers Associa
tion have advised members to 
Ignore a questionnaire the com
mittee sent to every banking 
Institution In the state. But he 
aaya hundreds of banks and 
savings and loan companies 
are exempt from reporting pro
cedures set out by the 5?th 
L egislature, thev are Included 
In the escheat laws.

House Committee's question
naire asked for non-confldential 
statistical Information to try to 
determine the number of 
abandoned accounts. Represen
tative Spears saya the ttudv 
w ill be very valuable. If enough 
banking institutions cooperate.

Meanwhile, Atty. Gen. Will 
W ilson filed the first suit under 
the new escheat act. Suit seeks 
to recover $1,094,150 In stock 
and dividends held for the un
known owner of a misting rail
road land trust certificate.

The mlsalng certificate was 
first Issued In IMS, but Asst. 
Attv. G*n. Henry Braawellaava

no one has been able to estab
lish ownership since.

Suit was filed In the 101st 
District Court In Dallas against 
Mercantile National Bank of 
Dallas, trustees of the Texas 
Pacific Land Trust, and various 
claimants to the missing cer
tificate.

Wilson's suit alleges that the 
propertv should go to the State 
t Texas under provisions of 

House Bill 5, covering aban
doned propertv. since its owner 
has been unknown for seven 
vears or more.
RACE IS ON--Kellis Dlbrell 
of San Antonio told Young Re
publicans In Austin that the 
Democratic primary no longer 
will be tantamount to election, 
now that the Republicans are 
gaining prominence IntheState.

Dlbrell has announced for 
lieutenant governor on the Re
publican ticket. He predicted 
that Tanas voter* w ill have a 
problem on May 5 when they 're 
forced to choose between voting 
in the Republican or Democra
tic primary.

A Democrat, form er Sec-

Hand Towels & 
Wash Clothes 

’/i Price

Winter Skirts 
A Sweaters 

Price

Printed Piece Gottds Reduced l/4

Ladies ft inter Hats l/2 Ptrice
Wide Selection

Children Shoes (ciri«)'/2 Price
Lim ited No.

Ladies Shoes Vi Price

Rack Of Fall Dresses 
Price

The Friona High School Thes
pian P lay ." Hillbilly Wadding."  
w ill be presented Dec. 7 In 
the high school auditorium.

If tbt acting matchaa the 
dialogue. It w ill undoubtedly be 
a "ecream ." Some of the carry -  
lng on at a re Parse! went some
thing like the following;

"M arry that girl? N ever," 
said Ronald Maxwell (Torn 
Gee).

" I  reckon you w il l , "  replied 
Paw BelanleUe (Craig Tanna- 
hll) as he threatened him with
a gun.

"But Paw. Ya catn't shoot 
a dude fer a hushan'," shouted 
Maw Belanlckle (Carol Coffey).

"Aw Maw, it wouldn't hurt 
'Im much." said Celll* Bela
nlckle (Carolyn Hnrrlng).

'T h e  very Idea. My Ronald 
Marry a country h lck l," ex
claimed Aunt Lucy Maxwell 
(Kay Burleson).

Several of the actors for the 
upcoming play also held parts 
In the recent Junior play which 
mat with great success.

Other* In the caat are; 
Mlkle Welch. Janell Daniel,

retarv of State Tom Reavley, 
was first man to announce 
for the Attorney Genera Pa of
fice. Reavley, an Austin at
torney, saya he considers that 
office the largest, most varied 
and moat Important "law  prac
tic e " In Texas.
UP TO THE COIR TS--The Uni
versity of T exts  Board of Re
gents has agreed "unanimous- J 
ly "  to let the court decide 
whether they should Integrate 
dormitories.

Judge Thornton Herdle of El 
Paso, chairman of the regents, 
saya a test case filed by Austin 
sttomev Sam Houston Clinton 
In behalf of three Negro 
students has been turned over 
to Atty. Cen. Will Wilson. In a 
letter to Hardte, Clinton asked 
the regents to Integrate the fa
cilities and esape the suit.

Hardie has accused Clinton 
of filing the suit for "the pur
pose of publicity and propa
ganda."

Regents originally planned 
to study further Integration. 
Hardie refused to say whether 
the suit hat changed their plans.

Students and faculty have 
asked the regent* for dormitory 
Integration through campus 
polls. Integration In athletics 
also has been at laaue. The re
gent* chairman aaya they do not 
want to do anything that would 
disturb ths "excellent r e 
lation*" U. T. has hadwithoth- 
* r  members of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference.

Carolln Guinn. Brands Deaton. 
Dianna Taylor. EarlCrow, Reg
gie Hays, Wayne Caaon and A r- 
len May.

Mr. and Mrs. John Renner 
war* In Phoenix. ArU.. during 
th* holidays visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wilson 
attended the funeral of Henry 
Donley In Idalou Monday. Ha was 
a relative of Mr. Wilsons.

Among those attending tbs 
Christmas parade is Amarillo 
Friday night from Friona were 

, Mr and Mrs. CharWa Allan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer.

Mr. and Mr*. BlllWooley and 
boy* visited relatives lnGran- 
l » .  Elk City and Erick, Okla
homa during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Miss Jean Crawford la r e 
turning to Denver following an

extended visit In Friona. She wilV 
be accompanied by Mr*. C*s4-- 
Maurer.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Bander last weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stawns 
from Amarillo.

Glaaaas have an amatlng 
effect on vision—especially 
after they have been filled sev
era l times.
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l i  - e  .  .m Check-R-Mix And Bulk
\  Delivery Will Make
i" Money For You And
!■ Save Your Valuable Time.

5
I - " - :  ^  w f t f c

* You Can Get Extra Gains r  Wheat Pasture.
* Make Your Pasture Supp. *ore Cattle.
* Use Your Own Grain.
* You May Get This Without Extra Labor.

Dont Fight The Bad Weather 
Let Our Bulk Delivery Truck Keep 

Your Feed Bin Full All Winter

§
Purina 20% Cubes Hand

•HONF

•111 CUMMINGS FARM STORE FRIONA,

TEXA6

PROJECT
CHRISTMAS CARD

"2
r, « f i; 4

*tr:

OSTER’S
Of

RIONA, TEXAS

/v>  >

For The Past Several Years PROJECT CHRISTMAS CARD
Is

Has Been A Success And Again, For The Benefit Of Those Members 

Of Our Community Who Enjoy This W ay Of Telling Their Friends

M e r r y  C h r is t m a s
■ ovH

Your Participation Is AQain Invitad. A Special Bank Account— CHRISTMAS CARD— ~ 

Hat Baan Opanad At Tha Friona Stato Bank And If You Will Deposit Tho Amount
, . .v , Y 1b')

t TJk)
y y.  You Normally Spond On Local Christmas Card* To This Account Your Name

■?/

Will Appoor In An Ad In Tho Christmas Edition Of Tho Star.

.. * ‘ Tho Fund Will Bo Turned Over To
\  *

. mi
■oG

'V

\
\ ) \ \

V\ \r
The Parmer County Community Kfcspi’al.

CONTRIBUTION DEADLINE MONDAT DCC.11.1M1

This Is Sponsored By Members Of The

M ODERN STUDY CLUB

« 3
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ATTENTION CITIZENS!!
It Is Very Important That All Of Us Know The Full 
Implications Of The Texas Escheat Law As Passed 
By Our Last Legislature —  Please Read This Very 
Brief Digest----

$
I

*> >

$

TEXAS ESCHEAT LAW GENERAL PROVBIONS

Thi* liw , pasted by the la»t Text* LegUlature, requires that 
cartaln "parsons”  who » r *  holding personal property subjsctto 
aachaat a ha 11 tranafer thla proparty to tha Stata of Taxaa.

Paraon — Tha term "person " means any individual, corpora - 
tion. bualnaaa association, partnarahlp, govarnmantal or politi
cal tebdlvlelon or otflcar, public authority, aauta, paraona 

•  Joint or common Interest, or any othar UgaL com- 
marclal, governmental or political entity, except banka, 
aavlnga and loan aaaoclatlons. banking organizations or inatl- 
tutlona. (Thla, of couraa. doaa Include cooperative a.)

Paraonal property — The term "personal property”  Includes, 
but la not limited to, money, stocks, bonds and othar securi
ties. bills of exchange, claims for money or Indebtedness, 
dividends, deposits, accrued interest, purchase payments, 
turns payable on certified checks, certificates of member
ship In a corporation or association, amounts due and payable 
under the terms of any Insurance policy, security deposits, un
claimed refunds and deposits for utility or othar services, 
funds to redeem stocks and bonds, undistributed profits, 
dividends, or other interests, production and proceeds from oil, 
gas and other mineral estates, and all other personal property 
and Increments thereto, whether tangible or intangible, and 
whether held within this State, or without the State for a per
son or beneficiary whoae last known residence was in this 
State. (For farmer cooperatives, ths principal sources of 
property Kibject to escheat would be those undeliverable 
hands which came into being In connection with tha payment 
of dividends on atock and the retirement of stock and othar 
forms of equities.)

Subject to escheat — The term "subject to escheat”  shall 
Include all personal property with the following character
istics:

1. The existence and whereabouts of the owner are unknown 
and have been unknown to the holder for more than seven (7) 
years.

2. From the knowledge and records of the holder It appears 
that no claim or act of ownership has been asserted or ex
ercised during the past seven (7 ) years.

3. No w ill of tha last known owner has been recorded or 
probatad In the county where tha property is situated within 
the past sewn (7) years.

Dates i  Reports—This law became effective November 7. 
1961. W ithin sixty (60) days after November 7 (any date prior 
to January 6, 1962). every person holding personal property 
subject to escheat shall file a report thereof with the Sues 
Treasurer.

Procedure After Report Has Been Made—A brief outline of 
the escheating procedure after the Sure Treasurer has r e 
ceived the report Is as follows:

1. W ithin sixty (60) days, the Sute Treasurer will send a 
report conUlnlng the necessary Information to the Sheriff 
of the county of the domicile of the holder who originally 
sent in the report.

2. Within ten (10) days the Sheriff will post this report on 
ths courthouse bulletin board where it w ill remain no less 
than thirty (30) days and then return It to the Sute Treasurer

3. At the expiration of one lundred Twenty (120) days after 
the Sute Treasurer first received the report, he shall 
certify to the Attorney General that all the unclaimed property 
listed shall he deemed to be abandoned and shall escheat to 
the State.

As is the case Inmostevery insunce when a new law becomes 
effective, there are many vital and Important questions to 
be answered and decisions and lnterpreutions to he made based 
on the wording of the law in connection with the practical ap
plication of the law. The Sute Treasurer has been authorised 
to make the necessary rules and regulations to carry out the 
provisions of the law and the Attorney General w ill render 
rjllngs and opinions on the legality and constitutionality of 
these rules and regulations.

There are several general and specific questions to he 
answered regarding the applicator of the law specifically to 
farmer cooperatives The answer and declaion to these 
questions when converted into the rules and regulations by 
the Sute Treasurer could v lu lly  affect farmer cooperatives.

Since the principal sources of property subject to escheat 
for farmer cooperatives would evolve from undellberahle 
funds which came into being in connection with the payment of 
dividends on stock and the retirement of stock and other 
forms of equities, there are several rulings and regula- 
tlona to be made In relation to these turns and we have dis
cussed them with the State Treasurer and have requested rul
ings. Included In these subject matters are the following 
problems apd question*,.

Whan Is a Cooperative ths "Holder la the farmer coopera
tive the "b o ld er" (and tin t be vested with the responsibility 
to maha the report for escheat purposes) of atock or any 
other media of equity evidence where the records of the co
operative disclose the ownership of these equities to be 
vested In • per eon whose whereabout is unknown to the Coopera
tive and whose whereabouts has been so unknown to the co
operative for more than seven (7) years?)

The law reads that "avary person holding personal property 
subject to escheat shall file • report thereof." It la our position 
that when the patron of a cooperative » cepta noncash r e 
funds. he it investing his cash In tha capital structure of that 
cooperative; that his Investment has the same statu* as 
an inteatment In any tpy# corporation: that the certificates 
or credits representing the stock or other types of equity 
rights may be held by someone for or on behalf of ths original 
owner and such person may be unknown to the cooperative; 
and only until the stock or other evidence of equity is retired 
or redeemed, and tha funds Incident to such retirement 
or redemption are available for disbursement and 
undeliverabVe. would ths cooperative become a "holder of 
personal property subject to escheat."

There la an Indication that tha Sute Traasurey Department 
at present Is leaning toward tha position that uniter a situa
tion where a cooperative became aware thatths owner of stock 
or other equity In the cooperative could not be located, then 
seven (7 ) years later that stock or other equity would be
come subject to escheat, even though the stock or other equity 
were not eligible for retirement or redemption. (Should this 
become an established ruling, the Sute of Texas *111 become 
a suhsuntlal stockholder In all our farmer cooperatives.)

Whan Does the '^evsn (7 ) Year Period " Begin? Closely 
related to tte question of whendoe* a person become a "h o lder" 
la a question perhaps peculiar to cooperatives. Suppose on 
January 1, 1961 the board of directors of a cooperative vote 
to uae the current year’ * margin to retire the preferred  
stock Issued on January 1, 1934. Ths kinds to redro tte stock 
held by the stockholder John Doe are undelivwrable. T te  
cooperative has had no reason or occasion to contact John 
Dos sines January 1, 1934. Question: Do tte funds belonging 
to John Doe become subject to escheat Jatuary 1, 1961 (seven 
(7) years after 1934) or Jamary 1. 1961 (seven (7 ) year* 
after It became "o ff ic ia lly "  known to tte cooperative that 
John Doe was "out of pocket")? (Although the Treasurer 
ha* not given ua an official answer to this question, tte present 
thinking of that Department Is that in tte foregoing situation 
tte funds would become subject to escheat os Jamary 1. 1961V
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In General, From A Cooperative Standpoint., This Means That We Will Have To Turn Over To The State Of 
Texas All Unclaimed Funds Such As Dividends On Stock And Stock Redemption Funds. The Following 
People Have Such Funds Available With U s------

FRI0NA WHEAT GROWERS INC
Phone 2061 Or See Arthur Drake Mgr.

A lair, T.E,
Anderson. L.C. 
Armstrong, J.H. 
Armstrong. Ulys 
Ashford. A.L.
Barkley. Leonard 
Boron, M.L.
Brown, J.L.
Bush. Mrs. Laura Esute 
Ballsy. E.R.
Burns. A.D.
Ballsy, Jack 
Brock. E.B.
Barnett. Ralph 
Bevrlay. A.M.
Bush. E.T.
Black. J.H.
Black. W.A.
Brown. W.A.
Brown. Milton 
Borneo. F.J.
Clements. W.H.
Clark, R.C.
Culpappsr, Qirtls 
Crass. N.L.
Coo par. C.C.
Capps. Duam 
Corcoran, E.H.
Connsr. J.M.
Corslns, Thomas W. 
Cansr. E.J.
Cetera 11. L.R.
Davis, Willard 
Doms. Hsian 
Donley, E. L.
Davis. M.C.
Donor. AJ.
Dennison. J.P.
Dickson. T.J.
Edwards. O.G.
Ellison. Alford 
Evmno. R.D.
EQtote. E.L.

FRI0NA CONSUMERS i

Edwards 1 Robertson Latimer. Prank Sparkman. E.R.
Phone 9071, 2121 Or See Buddy Lloyd Mgr.

Fangman. H.F. 
Ford, R.E. 
Ford. L.E. 
Green, Thomas

Las, H.R.
Lynn. John 
Loving. LJ. 
Lawrence. W.F.

Steffens. Mrs. Louis H. 
Stephens. W.H.
Smith. Gordon A.
Smith, L.M. W.H. AkJerson $27.30 Walter Fangman 3 JO Oscar Pops

Grace, Loyd Lewis, Q.N. Smith and Knob* John Allan 3.10 W. H. FUppln, Jr. 3.00 P.O. Rasberry
Griffith. A.A. Lee, J.R. Shlrtey, W.M. Clarence Ashcraft 2.60 Frlona Machinery 3.40 Marvin Reed
Gallmelr, C.W.C. Estate Lacy. F.E. Smith. Wilber Fern Barnett 2.70 F. B. Geade 27.30 J.R. Roden
Garner, J.R. McQu liter, W.C. Stafford, J.H. H.R. Barnett 3.30 John Gaede 120.90 J.E. Rouse
Ginn. O.B. McCullar. J.S. Sagetey. Roy Charlie Baxter 4.10 Forest Gainst 2.90 Mrs. Clara Sacks
Grimes, C.P. McCandlees, B.B. Saxon. W.B. J.W. Baxter 2.90 B. T. Galloway 27.30 W.B. Saxon
Garrett. N.F. McChistey, Bonnie Sbarley -Maurer-Baseman Louis Baxter 2.10 J.T. Gee 27.30 Oven Seamond
Green. L.r . Melton. Harry True lock, Edward Ray Baxter 31.10 B.K. Greeaon •2.30 Chester Sheets
Grsu. C.A. Moore, G.W. Steilk, Roy R, Karl Bander 3.20 J.A. Guyer 3.20 Gten Single terry
GaUmler. W.F. Massey, Ed. Dallas. Tax. Stew. L.E. Ed Boggest 63.70 Buster Haney 90.20 Tllden Single
Greer. Luyn Myers, Lester Trualock. J.M. Eugene Boggeas 32.00 J.J. Heun 2.30 R.L. Smith
Goodwin. Sid Myers, Rohan The la sen. Abe L. Vinton D. Bote* 91.40 Paul Htlmke 3.90 M.K. Smith
Grlgg*. C.V. Mayfield, Alford k Marvin Thompson. Ctea. J.M. Bradley 2.90 Otey Hinds 2.M J.F. Solomon
Grau, V. Earl VkirreU. John L. Trualock, Elmer F.P. Brookfield 30.30 E.E Houlett* 3.60 P.O. Southall
Ho Ills, G.R. Mu sal star. Clyde Tillman, W .A. R. R. Brannon 3.20 H.A. Hyde 4.30 E.R. Sparkman
Hughes, Erwin MulvlhUi. T.E. TUlman, V.A. J. M. Brown 3.00 Roscoe Ivy 2.70 R.B. Spohn
Hicks. A.J. Morris. H.C. (Howard) Taylor, C.M. Eat. M.B. Buchanan 33 JO E.M. Jack 33.10 Edward Spring
Harlan. W.G. Massey, Dots* Taylor. Clauds R. R.R. Bussell 30.30 J.A. Johnson 31.60 O.E. Stevick
Hall. L.S. Martin. C.L. Taylor. D.D. L.T. Cemp 3.00 Roy Johnaon •7.70 J.A. Stovall
Hopklna. S.E. Moors. Kenneth Taylor. Cliff M.T. Camp «■ 00 Cacti Jones 31.40 L.R. Taltey
Hopkins, J.C, Mitchell. J.H. True lock. Edward A. L. Carter - . ’0 Jess F. Jonas 27.30 Boy* Taylor
Harrison, Albert Newton, T.P. Vaughn. J.C. Albert Carrol 2/.30 C.D. Julian 2.60 R.B. Tadford
fiigtes, OUn J. Palmar. W.W. Welch. T.J. Fred Carson 77.30 Paul Kosltzow 2.60 Hilton Tarry
Hughes, Edwin Palmar. R.M. Whitlock, J.W. Ed Carttel 2.90 Teleview School 33.00 V.L. Todd
Hopkins, Ernest Peacock. Ed Wickard. C.A. Jos Clark 4.90 R.J. McReynold 30.00 George Treidtr
Hodges. Allan Phillips. Earl Whit*. V.F. J.W. Cobb 27 JO Cecil Melons 110.00 Louis Turner
Hard!. H£. 
Hockley, Vrancls

Pruitt. E.M. Wins*. N.E. Ohr* Cote 30.00 George Marshall 3.40 O. G. Turner
Pall metier. Char tea Willard. C.F. County. Parmer S.»0 Calvin Martin 3.30 Jaha Tyler

Inman Bros. Peacock. E.D. Wilson. Prank 
Wales. W.C. 
Walter. Dsbois 
Weathers. C.H. 
Whits. C.H. 
C.E. White

Ralph Cos 77.30 C. L. Mercer 2.70 W.J. Ward
Jordan. Nfre. J.W. Richardson. J.H. A.S. Curry 30.00 Maseey Bree. 4.70 F.N. Watch
Jordan, C.B. Rlchburg. O.W. Clarence Dey 61 JO F.M. Middleton 3 JO Nelson Welch
Justus. C.H. Robeson. W.H. Mrs. J. H. L Yager 60.60 tea Milter 2.70 Roy White
Jesko, Edward Robertson. R.C. Richard Drager 2.60 R. B. Milter 3.70 Billie WUhereon
Johnson. H.K. Rutherford. D.O. W. Q. Duggan 6.30 H. C. Morris 31 JO C.F. Williams
Knobs. F.J. Roland. Jack W. W kite D F Gten Dunn 31.60 Conrad Nelson 2.30 J.J. Williams
King. J.H. Rosa. Mrs. A.E. York. Gten 

York. J.W.
R. L. Edwards 2.70 T.O. O'Brien 9.10 A.H. Wllsee

King. Ross. Las 
Letrd. S.C.

Reiser. E.J.
Smith. L.W. Estate 
Smith. M.K. Estate

Roy Euler 30.60 will!* Parker 31.90 Ralph Wilson

If You Know Tha Where Abouts (Of Any Of That* Paopla • Please

%
a

11.70

-
27JO

TELL THEM Or Tell TELL US !
A
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(ilran Out  ̂our Vllic Willi Slar (Kassil‘iods
NOTICE

Classified ads are 64  par
‘ A ir  the t i n t  Insertion; 

3< per word thereafter; with a 
X4 minimum. Deadline for 
classified Advertising Tuesday 
5 p. m. Legal Rate 3* and 2«.

Equip Your Home 
With The Convience 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

As Low As $3.50 Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texas 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

FOR SALE — Children’ s 
swing set. Like new. Mrs.
John Terry. Phone 8983.

9-2tc

FOR RENT — Small fur
nished house. Call A . E. 
Smith . . .8391.

9-tine

PILE Is soft and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Shampooer For Rant. Rol*rta 
Furniture, Friona.

9-ltc

W ANTED — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Calvin Floyd. 
Ph. 4591.

7-3tc

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
TO LEND

ON IRRIGATED FARMS

ong Term Low Interest
DOUGLAS LAND CO.

Ph. 5541 Friona, Texas 
2tfnc

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
219 Msln St.

Clovis New Mexico
Hesdqusrters for 

Bsnd Instruments- Wurlltzer 
Pianos. Hammond Organs- 
E very thing musical.

Phone P03-5041
17-tfnc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, 
beth and 3/4. Built In range and 
oven. New carpet on living room 
and hall. $1500 down. Phone 
3442.

2 tfiw

FOR SALE — Assortment of 
Holland bulba, peonies and 
othsr o irsery Items. Mrs. J. 
F. Ward. North Msln. Here
ford, Texas.

1-tfnc

FO^ SALE; 2 bedroom house. 
Central heat. Built-In oven. 
Carpet and drapes. With gar
age. W ill carry GI Loan. 
Charles Sanders. Phone6-2137.

4-tfnc

For Holy Ghost Services 
Attend Church Al American Legion Hall 

All Denominations
Colored And Spanish Welcome

SERVICES
Wednesday Sunday
6:30 P.M. 9:45 A.M. And 6:30 P.M.

WORSHIP WITH US IN SPIRIT AND TRUTH THIS WEEK
o  I II ~  n  n  . J0*10 4:23-24Speaker Rev. C.B. Barber

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial, Industrial and commer
cial.

OVSENS
AND.

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-3572 Hereford. Tex.

25-tfnc

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

ftirchaser of 1962Cushmon, 
Eagle or Super Eagle scooter 
w ill receive accessories 
valued at $39.95, Including 
windshield, speedometer and 
safety bar. Get your order In 
early for Christmas. Full 
Una of accessories and parts 
to dress up old scoottr.

AL SCOOTER 
SALES

Hereford
1 mile west old prison camp.

8-3tc

FOR RENT-Modern 2 bed
room furnished house. 14 miles 
N.W. of Friona. Phone 7-3157.

8-3 tc

FOR SALE-Shetland pony. 
See Nolan Morris. 12 1/2 south
east of Friona. Rt. 1. Box 186.

6-6tc

Card of Thanks
Dirtng our recent bereave

ment we have found great con
solation and comfort in the 
rememberance of our many 
f.T-.Js.

Your prayers, food, the many 
flowers, contributions to Song 
Boof fund from L L L  Sunday 
School Class, Sam Green 
Memorial fund. Cal Farley ’ s 
Boys Ranch and Parmer County 
Hospital w ill always remain a 
cherished memory.

No words can express the full 
measure of our appreciation. 

Mrs. Juanea Green 
Mrs. Lydia Green 

Mr. & Mrs. Don Green 
Mr. & Mrs. Bedford Andrew s 
Mr. & Mrs. Amos Green

PLEASE GET YOUR PENCIL
AND FILL OUT THIS FORM ...
Starting Sundas, Dsc. 3rd and contlruing through Dec. 6. a religious survey will be made of every white 
residence In the greater Friona ares. PLEASE C L IP  THE FOLLOW INC SURVEY CARD, fill In the blanks, 
and attach to your front door; visible to surve\ teams (or mall to Religious Survey, Box 614. Friona. Texas) 
This Information wiU be shared with all cooperating denominations. Your help w ill be greath appreciated.

FAMILY CHURCH SURVEY RECORD
fam ily Name.

S'reet Addresi. 

Post O ff r e ____

Zone.

N it Home Q Ro*u«*d n Varant a New Construction Q

' i  ,

n *

G iv e *  Nam#
• .

n T

*

r f
*

f-.jntJew
Srtt'v

M m N f  of

O u r e M

A ra You 
A

C h n * .
I ' i n t

t s v a l
C h u rrh  

P re f • 
e re n r*

D ata of B ir th A f t

2 ife. Month o a r Y e a r

\ !

'

________

1

v

1

I fo r  Members ef Fam^y

a In Armed Sctv.ces N am e__
Address________________________

2 n Drpa-’ m.ent Prospects
a S1’. ?.'a-> .

b In Rebool N'ume 
Address

b Frrp f - Sundov; Name 

3 Number Yen- Lttfd in-
a Cor-- ;ss.tJ ___  h Th.s Hou*e.

« O w ".er_  Renter________________

*  0*fcer Name 
Addr»*s______

5 Do Y cj Hat e Trsnsportat.on’

* Hot OT'en Do V i \ rod (>  ret'’

After You Have Completed The Form, Plcose
1. Keep Until Census Taker Contacts You 

OR IF YOU ARE TO BE ABSENT FROM HOME

2. Leave It Attached To Front Door
3. Mail to: Religious Survey 

Box 614 Friona, Texas

W o rk e rs  W ill C o n ta c t  Y o u  B e g in n in g  S u n d a y  
H e lp  M a k e T h  is A r e a  W id e  C e n s u s  S u c c e ss fu l

AFTER INFORMATION HAS BEEN SECURED IT WILL BE MADE 
AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUAL COOPERATING CHURCHES IN FRIONA

CARD OF THANKS
During our recant hours of 

sorrow, our hsarts ware so 
comforted by the many thought
ful deeds and words of klnd- 
nsss.

May God hlass each and 
e w ry  one

Mr. & Mrs. Wilbert Varner 
Mr. L Mrs. Chester Varner 
Mr*. Elaine Maasey, Eddie, 
Marcella and To.nmy

9-ltp

VS# wlah to thank everyone 
who helped us during our sick
ness. For the food, work, visits 
and prayers. May God bless 
each of you.

Service calls anytime. 
Tune-ups and overhauls. 
Motors, cars, pickups, 
trucks and tractors. — 
Robert L . Duke. Business 
Phone 2571. Home Phone 
2732. Shop Phone 2571.

34-tfnc

FOR SALE-2 used beds with 
mattresses. Matching chests.
Raaaonabty priced. E. J. Hall. 
Phone 6-2177.

9-2tc

MATTRESS WORK: All types 
of mattresses renovated. Also 
new mattresses and box 
springs. King i l l#  and special 
built. PHONE 2291 FRIONA. 
Economy Mattress Co. Lub
bock, Tex. 50-tfnc

T . E. WOOD 
Distributor for 

NU TRI-BIO 
Food Supplement 

Now available in Friona. 
Displayed In Roberts Fur
niture Bldg.
Box 743 Phone 4641

9-tfnc

Mrs. Ethel Adams 
Mrs. Lela Gilmer

9-ltc

Attention M r. Farm er
Now Is the time to drop 
In to my office and list 
with me your farm, If you 
are Interested In selling. 
Have about sold out of good 
farms. Have several In
terested parties at this time.

Ray Sudderth Real Estate 
HI-Way 60 Ph. 238-4361 

Bovina, Texas
9-2tp

If you plan to buy or sell 
any kind of real estate, con
tact

^VlelaoH <rlOelcft 
CQ eal R o t a t e

71SB, Main Friona. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601 - Res. Ph. 2961

WAMTED — Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firm ly woven materials. W ill 
nay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

AM INTERESTED In making 
loans on farm and ranch land, 
also In buying notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands. 
J. J. Steele, Citizen's Bank 
Building, Clovis. New Mexico. 
Dial PO 3-3521 or PO 3-6455.

7-3tc

PENNY’S 
RADIO 8. TV 

TV repairs 1 parts 
Antennas—used sets— 

house calls 
Located In the 

Western Auto building 
Open evenings late

8-tfnc

WE HAVE BUYERS 
Would appreciate your list
ings.

Contact
Joe B, Douglas or Ed Hicks

DOUCLAS LAM3 CO. 
Phone 5541 Friona, Texas 

2tfnc

NEED A WATCH? Watches are 
our business and we carry a 
complete line. Jeweled watch 
price* start at $14.50. We even 
have Timex If you want them. 
A lien ’ s Jewelry. 5-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

BUI Fllppln
Ph. 5362 Friona, Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmltt, Texas
51-tfnc

LOST-2 Whiteface cows- 
crutch on left hip. A. L. Black. 
Phone 9211. Friona.

8-3tc

WANTED TO RENT — One 
quarter to section of land. Can 
furnish references. J. B.Culp, 
711 Blevins, Hereford. Phone 
FM 4-1060.

9-4 tp

FOR S A L t-5  room house, 
barn to be moved. Boots Rule. 
Ph. 2361

7-3tc

IT ’S LATER than you think. 
Only a small deposit w ill put 
a gift In Lay-A-Way at AUen’ s 
Jewelry. 5-tfnc

WE HAVE: a fine line of b ill
folds and ladies handbags 
by Justin Boot Co Allen’ s 
Jewelry. 5-tfnc

r APPLIANCES

SA LES-SER V IC E

ROBERTS
FURNITURE CO.

523 Main Ph. R451

STAR-STUDDED
★  ★ ★

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ALW AYS THE BESJ FOOD FOR LESS! 
Friday Dec. 1 To Thurs. Dec. 7

Armour

B A C O N
1 Lb. Pk.

5 3 *

Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE
«2 Can 3 5 *

Kimbells

Shortening
69e3 Lb. Can

Pillsburys

Cinnamon Rolls0 -
Can 1 7  (

Libbvs Frozen

G r e e n  B e a n s
1 9 t9 Oz. Pk.

Skinners

Spaghetti
23C10 Oz. Cello Pk.

Longhorn

C H E E S E
Lb. 4 9 *

Hawaiian

PUNCH
46 Oz. Can 3 5 *

Maryland Club

cof FEE Me
Post

Oat Flakes _ _
10 Oz. Pk.

Sno-Crop Frozen

C a u l if lo w e r
10 Oz. Pk. 2 9 *

B A B - O
C L E A N S E R

Giant Size 2 k
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY
&

MARKET
Big Enou gh To Accommodate — Small Enough To A ppreciate

I ’f »nt *521 i .*-..t i w  wF»
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C D  f

Members of Frlona's I l « ]e  
League Mothers organization 
are disturbed about tlie absence 
of the coffee- urn which pur
chased last year. It has l<een 
removed from the building at 
Little league Park and no one 
seems to know Its whereabouts.

If any of our readers have 
tbs urn or know where It Is. 
It will be greatly appreciated 
If you will call Mrs. James 
I’rocter, Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes 
or any Little league Mother. 

• • • #

I lttle Mark Fairchild Is just 
about three weeks old and It 
Is too early to determine 
whether or not he Is on the 
way to Incoming an athlete. 
However, since his father, W e l-  
don. and mother. Ruby Lee, 
were both athletic, there Is a 
strong possibility that he will 
be.

Maybe having the distinction 
of being the youngest Squaw 
fan at the Junior High girls 
basketball game inCanyon Mon
day evening will have some 
bearing on the case.

Although he showed no 
particular Interest In what was 
goin^on, he was very coo jera - 
tive all during the game and 
didn't prevent his mother from
being able to watch «t,very play. 

• • • •

If all Frlonans who attended 
the giant parade in Amarillo 
Friday evening came home with 
ideas for floats, the next Frlona 
parade should be very outstand
ing.

From all reports every town 
In the Panhandle was well r e 
presented, A vast crowd was 
on hand all along the long parade 
route and the entire spectacle 
was well received.

• * * •

A lot of us are faced with 
the problem of trying to keep 
In the middle of the road In 
facing all Issues of everyday 
living. None of us really want 
to be too far off the road in 
either direction, hut making de
cisions to this end Is quite a 
chore.

I like this bit of verse. Hope 
you enjoy It, too.

Keep to the right as the law 
directs,

For such Is the law of the 
road;

Keep to the right, whoever 
expects

Securely to carry life ’ s load.
Keep to the right, within and 

without,
With stranger, with kindred 

and friend;
Keep to the right and you need 

have no doubt
That all will lie right In 

the end.
• ♦ • •

The Ways of the World
Oh where are the playmates 

of yesterday, the fellows we 
knew in school? Oh. what has 
become of the studios one, and 
where, oh. where is the fool? 
Oh, what has become of the 
orator, whose passion was to 
recite? And the bashful kid who 
could speak no piece unless he 
succumed to fright? Oh. what 
has become of the model boy, 
who was always the teacher' 
pet? And, where, oh, where. Is 
the tough young ait, the one 
we can never forget’

The studious one, so we haw 
!*en  toki. Is driving a cal'these 
days; while the fool owns stock 
In a hank or two. and a ra il

road that always pays. T he 
orator that we knew so well 
Is a clerk In a d r  goods store; 
while the bashful klJ we know 
has t>een In Congress ten years 
OT more. The model boy Is 
behind the bars for stealing a 
neighbor's cow.

And you ask what of the tough 
youn nut’  Oh. he's a preacher 
nowl - -  -J. W. Johnson, 
Prlntoplcs.

^Sylvia ^Spring

Sylvia Spring was hostess 
to a TV party In the home of 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. le e  
Sprlng. November 23.

Guests were Invited to watch 
Macy's Thanksgiving parade on 
colored TV from nine toeleven.

Following the parade, punch 
and cookies were served to Page 
Osborn, Cindy Cason. JohnBUl 
a!>i David McFarland. Sally 
and Danny Kendrick. Ricky and 
Andrea Hurst, Kelly. Tracey, 
Hud and Tom B arler, Trippand 
Kathy Horton, J. and Beth Cran- 
f111, Suzie Spring, Nancy and 
Leggy Martinez and Kathy and 
Linda Anderson.

IOOF Plans 
Open House
Plans were made at the reg

ular meeting of the Rebekahs 
Monday night for anOpen House 
In the IOOF Lodge Hall Satur
day, Dec. 9 from 2 until 
p.m. A Country Store and 
bazaar will also be In session.

The public Is Invited to visit 
the recently completed Lodge 
Hull and see the display of 
Christmas gifts and assort
ment of food.

Proceeds from the Country 
Store and bazaar sale w ill be 
used to build walks around the 
building.

Refreshments will he served

Three Scout 
Troops Report

Brownie Troop 93 met Mon
day afternoon, Nov. 20 In tlie 
Chirch of Christ ann« x for 
their regular meeting.

Roll call was answered by 
22 brownies and leaders. Mrs. 
Alice Whaley. Mrs. Sue Rec
tor and Mrs. Chrlsteent M an .

T olloAing the servtn? of re 
freshments, tlie troop, spon
sored by Mrs. W h iley, carried 
a winter bouquet to Mrs. 
Grace Hart. Mrs. Hart has been 
ado|>ted as troop grandmother.

The other patrols finished 
making baby Jackets for the 
h us pita 1.

Taps and the G irl Ncout 
irayer dismissal the group.

Ncritie, Myra sue Day
G irl Scout troop 10P has 

l*en  carving Interesting arti
cles from wood for their 
Adventure badge. We also 
made a safe toy for a child 
for our homemaking badge.

Monday 2?. we attended the 
presentation of the World Flag 
by Mrs. Itidson Phillips.

The troop plans to make 
Christmas gifts for their 
mothers and daddys soon.

Connie W hiley reporter
Ctrl Scout Troop 144 met 

Wednesday after school In the 
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church. Roll was called by the 
secretary.

Lo i Cochran and Linda Fall- 
well served refreshments.

The troop has completed 
their Aviation badge and 
started their child care badge. 
Fach g irl learned how to dress 
a baby properlv by dressing a 
doll.

Attending were Kathy Jones, 
Lou Cochran, Linda Fallwell. 
Carolyn Kirby, Glenda Mingus, 
Shirley W hlte and Vicki Moor
man. Leaders present were 
Mrs. Bob Rlethmayer and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson.

Vicki Moorman reporter

Ginsburgs Return 
From Holiday Trip

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Glnsburg 
and children and Mrs. R. W. 
Glnsburg spent the Thanks
giving holidays visiting friends 
and relatives In Dallas and 
Euless.

While In Euless they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. FYlnce 
Vaighn and family. Mrs. Robert 
Clnsburg and Mrs. Vaughn are 
sisters.

Church Women 
Meet Friday

The Frlona Methodist Church 
w ill be the scene of an Inter
denominational meeting of 
local church women Friday. 
Dec. 1 at 2 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church will 
present a speaker for the oc
casion, and roll call w ill 
be answered by naming a 
favorite Bible Character.

Thursday dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Veazey and children were 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Young and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Young and Brent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Young and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd P l[*s  of 
Frlona and Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Segrlest and sons, Cary and 
Larry, of F lk City, Ok la., were 
Thursday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Baxter and children.

Messing Completes 
Demolition Course
Army PFC Jacob C. Mes

sing Jr., son of Mrs. Virginia 
A. Messing, Frlona. Tex,, r e 
cently completed the five-week 
demolition and mine warfare 
course at The E uropean I ngl- 
neer-Ordnance School In Mur- 
nau, Germany,

Messing received instruction 
In the equipment, methods and 
tactics Involved in performing 
demolitions missions and In

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

. . .  In fact, O l' Santa is just about looking over your shoulder! These 
next few  d ays are going to be busy ones for you, so you II appreciate the 
time saving  convenience of shopping Piggly W ig g ly , not to mention the 
money sav ing  prices! For quicker, easier shopping during the busy shop
ping days ahead , do your food shopping the easy w ay  , . .

Shop

FRESH

laying and removing mines and 
booby traps. The course in
cluded training In priming and 
firing, the calculation and 
placement of charges, bridge 
and road demolition and con
struction blasting.

Messing Is regularly as
signed as a mlssle launcher 
crewman In Battery A of the 
5th Artillery In Ansbach. Ger
many.

The 23-year-old soldier 
entered the Army In August 
1959, completed basic training 
at Fort Hood. T ex „ and a r
rived overseas last January.

He Is a 1957 graduate of 
Union High School, LasCnJces. 
N. M.

Mrs. C. L. Vestal and Mr. 
and Mrs Loyde Brewer and 
la.nlly were InDallas and Sher
man during the Thanksgiving 
holidays visiting with re la 
tives and friends. While In 
5berman they were guests of 
Mrs. Brewer's aunt, Mrs. T. 
W . Lovell and family .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White 
and Steven from Amarillo wt-re 
weekend guests In the home of 
Mrs. White's mother M r s !  Ila 
Faye Holcomb and fhtggy and 
Phyllis

Mr. and Mrs. David Carson 
and fsmlly SjYnt T hanfcsgtvirqj 
Day in the home of Mrs. Car- 
son's sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Roark and 
children of Amarillo.

Mr. an! Mrs. Howard May- 
fielJ spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Keith Black
burn and Jill at Albuquerque 
The Blackburns are former 
Frlona residents.

Double 
S& H

Green Stamps
Every Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase

\

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A ’

LB.

4 r « * *

SALAD DRESSINGir39{
CARROTS
Fresh Crisp 

L-b. Bag 10$

Shurfine
Lb.
Can

Pillsbury 
5 Lb. Bag

CHILI

59$
39$

25$

59$

COFFEE
FLOUR
CRACKERS

ONIONS
7 VSgtFresh

Green
Bunch

RADISHES
Shurfine
L b .
Box.

Fresh Crisp 

Bunch 2/19$
TURNIPS

Wolf
No, 2 Can Purple Top

L b . 10$

S £R i/£  HO/JOAV D £U C /O U S

NO-BAKE F R U IT C A K E  -*•
Y O U ' L L  N I I D i

GRAHAM CRACKERS . .  39$
RAISINS.............................. 25$
MARSHMALLOWS . . . .  29$ 
CANDIED FRUIT . .  Lb. 59$
I j r Y  i v a n o s a t i D  i f .rUa M ILK . . . 3 For 4/C

•w» M—IMS >4 Our Sure

. . -  ,iM )m . »  a
4
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CourthouseTHE HIGH PLAINS

"O u r Medallion appliances do the chores 
while we’re busy teaching!"

say Mr. & Mrs. E.R. Higgins of Lubbock Christian College

With l ister And Planter

1955 Allis Chalmer WD 45
Tractor With Lister, 
Planter, \nd Breaking Plow

1959 International 560
Diesel Tractor

Several Good
Moldboard Plows

|  Mi amt Mi> E R lliggni' jrr delighted miiIi 
(Im- m w ilik lM ', t tficit'iH \ ami economy of llirir 
Bioti/r Mk IjIIiiiii llnmr P.articnl.trK tin \ like anil 
iim* the automatic feature' of their rlutrii ip|>li 
riiii'i It li not iimi'iial for them to place tile viiloil 
Ji»hr» in llie tfidiw .idler. the waalu-d (kitliey in the 
clothes dryer ami a complete meal -  ready (or 

— m lli*1 < Icctrit «auft. A touch at the finger 
to huttiHi and timer.. .and tliey re on their way to 
their college dutiei Wlien the) return at night they 
cume home to clean dhhec perlecth dried clotliri 
and a ’iot meal read) to eat Ai they •*). Reddy 
kilowatt it our 'duel cook and buttle wathrt — 
without him, me don t know what we d do

M l

Large Selection Of
N ew  CaseTractors

Deolar For
HISSTON Row-Crop Savor

OKLAHOMA UNI 
FARM SUPPLY

phon# Tharp 225*4366

FARM-HOME
4 -

POP RECORD WEEK ENDING 
NOVEMBER 11. 1961 
County C!ork** Office. Parmer

County
D, T . — Vernoy Town* -- 

Traveler* Ina. Co. - -  N/644 
• Sec. 1, T IN , R1E, NW/4 
Sec. 64. Johnaon Z

D. T. — William H, Nunn— 
HI - Plain* Sav. & Loan Assn .~  
Lot 20, Blk. 3, Suley Add. 
Frtona.

D. T . — A. C. Clarke — 
F. F. S', fc L. Assn. — Lou  
21. 22 i. 23, Blk. 44. Farweli.

W, D. — Ada Rebecc* Side* 
Estate - -  Gtorge Cervantez— 
NE/15' Lot 18 i  Lota 19 I, 
20. Blk. 36. Bovina.

D, T. — Goorge Corvantez— 
Veteran* Affalra --  N'E/15' Lot 
18 & Lot* 19 «, 20. Blk. 56, 
Bovina.

W, D. — Jack W. Kealer— 
Lucille Collier — Lots 3 & 
4. Blk. 26, Frlona.

D. T . — Cavaon Jonea — 
Federal Credit Union - -  Lot 
10, Blk. 40, Frlona.

THE TIE DOWN . . . Worker* In one o.' the count', gins fast.*n the end* of the met*', straps used 
to hold a bal .* of cotton, H irvestlig  Is estimated to be near 35 per cent complete tn the south and
19 per cent complete In the nortn parti of the county.

THF FIRST STEP. . .Leanord Dopp guides the cotton stripper 
down the rows on Raymond Cook’ s farm near Hub Monday. 
Clearing weather allowed Uk- resumption of stripping lat* last 
week. Heavy fog and light mist hive prevented work In the 
cotton fields before noon thl . week.

THE WRONG WAY . , . Burning pits at count/ gins destroy 
one of the many natural products which w ill greatly aid tie  
preservation of the land’ s productivity and fertility. Return
ing the burrs to the field Is estimated to In. rea ■» the cotton 
production by at least 100 pounds per acre tn ma iy Instances

Cotton Harvest Slowed By Fluctuating Weather
Cotton strippers oegan mov

ing Into Parmer Count) fields 
during the Utter part o f Ust 
week and the first of this week 
to take advantage of the few 
days of sunshine.

Loaded cotton trailers began 
to pile up at gins In the south
ern part of the county as the 
harvesting gained momentum. 
In the northern part of the 
county--above Huh and around 
Frlona—< otten harvesting op
erations were still scattered.

Reports from several gins

In the county Indicate that har
vesting ranges from a high of 
35 per cent complete In the 
south to a low of 10 per cent 
complete In the north of the 
county.

Staples are holding at about 
15 for most cotton, according 
to reports. Quality has tended 
to fa ll about one zrade follow
ing the recent snow* and *et 
weather.

There are still many farm
er*  In the northern part of the 
county that have not yet taken

"Su re S ign  of Flavor"

Quality Chlkd
D A ia r r a o o u c T *

a hale of cotton from their field. 
At the same time, there are a 
few field* |r the south part of 
the county that are stripped 
clean.

Mott of the fields are ma
ture enough that about 85-90 
per cent of the boll* are ready 
for harvesting. But there are 
a few farmers who could sal
vage only about 40 per cent of 
the bolls tn their fields If they 
tried to harvest now.

Deryl Coker, county agent. 
Is urging every cotton farmer 
to catch his burrs and waste 
and spread it over his fields 
as a fertilizer.

Coker reports that the cost 
involved in spreading the burrs 
over the field is much less than 
the dividends which w ill be 
gained as a result. Cotton pro

duction w ill be increased over 
100 pounds per acre, according 
to Coker, as a result of return
ing the burrs to the field.

"Burning the burrs is like 
throwing money Into a f ir e ,”  
he said.

Low-hanging fog and light

-list has prevented the farm 
ers from starting stripper op
erations until noon or later 
this veek. but several farmers 
are not wasting a mlmte of clear 
weather In their efforts to get 
thotr cotton out of the field.

W. R. Mabry , east of Hub.

sent two strippers and 21 trail
ers Into his fields on Nov. 11-1? 
to account for 95 bales. A ll the 
cotton w «t taken to a Lazbuddle 
gin. He returned operations last 
weekend and w ill flnlah his 
stripping this week if the weath
er  permit*.

"H ave I told you about my 
grandchildren?"

"N o , and I appreciate It."

I ypv < k INCH LOANS 
I --low Interest

Elhndge Spring 
A g e n c y  Frio na

Ph.i'u -II

Cattlefeeding Tour Dec. 14-20
Parmer County sorghum pro

ducers and cattlemen are of ered 
the opportunity to Inspect com
mercial feed lot* and develop 
grain markets In Arizona and 
California Jan. 14-20.

The Wes: Texas Chamber of

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C l a r d y  C a m p b e l l Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .
FIDELITY

SWINGS L OAN
oth at Mitchell PO ' -66t*I 

C lovti. N. Mi’ y.

Get In on the

S H §m > i
DOLLARS

with our

E M f  H U M S  BOKUS

Having dined In a restaurant 
with her husband, a woman 
missed her gloves when she was 
on her way out. Murmuring 
something to her husband, she 
hurried back to the table to 
look for them. Not seeing them 
on the table, she lifted the cloth 
and began to grub around on the 
floor.

Just then a waiter came up.
"Pardon me, madam," he 

said, "but the gentleman is 
over there by the door."

A sailor In a good mood 
entered the barracks and called 
out. " I ’ ll give a dollar to the 
laziest man here."

Everyone scrambled to his 
feet and rushed forward t<. tel! 
how laz. he was except one tall 
Texan. He drawled. "Just roll 
me over and slip It in my pock
e t."

(Commerce Is sp nsorlnj a spec
ial train tour through the western 
states in an effort to develop bel
ter grain markets for the Texas
grain.

Pullman cars will originate at
Fort Worth, Amerlllo and Lub
bock and will become a special 
train at Clovis. The train wilt 
dep».rt from Clovis at n on on
Jan. 14.

Tour cost for on<* peraon. In
cluding first class train fare. 
Pullman, club cars, bedroom fa 
cilities. gratuities, hotels, char
tered bus feet, two planned din
e rs  and Insurance has been set 

at $264.00.
Requests for reservations

must be aubmlttsd belore Dec. 
15 to: Agriculture and Livestock 
Department, West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, **, O, Box 1 $61, 
Abilene. Texas.

N ew  A R e b u ilt  
E le c tric  M o to rs

Fot A ll Purpose*

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General & Starter Service

Crow n  
Electric

PO 3-5433 

1320 W. 7th , Clovis H,

m • PI t ’ U I V  c A .U I\

Yv '  ORIGINAL

J  V
1

Be in tune with the holiday 
spirit in a Jean Lang 
Original,

The Fashion Shop in C lovis 
carries this famous line, 
along with com plete ac
cessories to make your 
evening=out ensemble 
perfect.

The
FASHION SHOP

Clovis

Complete Brake And 
Bear Front-End

Service
TIRE TRUING 

W in t I H U .AM  M l ANU 
OVt RIXSAP M'RINi.S 

MONRO MATIC SHOCKS

BOYD S BRAKE SH OP
IS 1 'u n  In (lu\i« 

t.’ l H «.r»nil PO S IS!*

U S E D

VALUES
1959 John Deere 730 Tractor 
1956 International 400 Tractor

" R E D D Y  K ILO W A TT  IS  O U R  C H IE F  C O O K  
A N D  B O T T L E  W A S H E R ."

PUBLIC SERV ICE

T h e  e a r lie r  
you trad e  
the m o re

BONUS
DOLLAR

you get

Hurry . be an EarFy Trader, and 

collect bonus dollars now! Corn* in and 

lat us show you how big your 

cash bonus esn ba.

You’ll collect your Early Trader's 

Bonus on any purchase of new Ql 

equipment of $500 or more .. from 

tractors to twine, from tillage tools la 

harvesting equipment 

When you buy. you’ll earn a shower 

of dollars . . .  you'll collect interest at 

the rate of t%  on your trade-in and/or 

down payment And you get your

bonus check at onea!

I
I

Parmer County 
Implement Co

r o t o v s

i

<
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WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

DERYL COKER

New Finishing Process 
Improves Wash-Wear Cotton

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETTIE MUS1L

Laat week • Fertilizer Short- 
Course Program w it  held for 
county tgent*. fertilizer dea- 
ler*. and other interested 
people in Plalnvlew. I would like 
to call your attention to some 
of the remarks made by BUI 
Gunter. Area Agronomist. He 
said, "By no means should 
organic matter he wasted or not 
used. If organic materials are 
used properly It can he dollars 
In our pockets."

Sorghum stuhhle or cotton 
burs will, (1) Let the soil warm 
up faster In the spring, and 
having a desirable soli 
temperature at planting time 
Is always a problem with us. 
(2) Let the soil take up air, 
which Is very Important to bac
terial action, and land tilt. (3) 
Let the soli take more water, 
which Is. also, a problem In 
our tighter soils.

In a test at Plalnvlew, soil 
with six tons of burs applied, 
took 4 hours longer for water 
to get out, than a plot with no 
burs.

■Mr. Gunter, also, said that 
a normal grain sorghum crop 
would produce 4 tons of organic 
matter. He states that organic 
material from grain sorghum 
stubble was not as good as cotton 
burs, because It did not have 
the nutrient value of burs. When 
organic material is applied or 
left on the field as In the case 
of grain sorghum an additional 
IS to 15 pounds of nitrogen 
may be needed for each ton 
of organic material for the crop 
next spring. The organic matter 
content of our soli Is going down 
each year and in time w ill he a 
problem, so let’ s take advantage 
of burs and sorghum stubble, 
and utilize them to our advan
tage.

The Cattle Feeders Division 
of the Texas Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association Is 
holding the First Annual South
western Cattle Feeding Con
ference in Lubbock, Texas, on 
December 6, 1961. The pro
gram for this special day has 
been arranged to bring to those 
interested In the developing 
Southwest cattle feeding in

dustry the latest Information 
regarding this expanding Indus
try. Anyone interested In cattle 
feeding Is Invited. The Con
ference will be held In the 
Pioneer Hotel.

Following Is the list of topics 
to be covered:

Cattle Feeding In California 
and Arizona, Livestock Feed
ing-Grain Marketing. The F*ro- 
flt Picture Ahead for South
west Cattle Feeders. Meeting 
the Challenge of Increased 
Cattle Feeding In the South
west. Financing a Feeding 
Operation, Feed Additives for 
Cattle Feeding, Protecting the 
Cattle Industry, Beef Distribu
tion In the Southwest, Our As
sociation Work for L's, Objec
tives of the Cattle Feeders 
Division, and Area Problem* 
and Advantages. Registration 
begins at 8:00 a.m.

Farm Has 
Record 
Yield Milo

A record yield this past sea
son of 3.218,540 pounds of grain 
from 433 acres (or 7,433 pounds 
per acre)was made on Asgrow’ s 
Amak R-12 on the Hargrove- 
WllUams Farm near Farwell.

The crop was planted In 
double rows at a seeding rate 
of eight pounds per acAe. The 
Amak R-12 was planted the 
first week In May and harvested 
the second week In October.

The total crop was on Ir r i
gated land and fertilized with 
200 pounds of anhydrous 
ammonia per acre.

Don Williams says this Is the 
highest yields he had ever made 
on grain sorghum. (It was es 
timated that some parts of the 
acreage produced more than 
10,000 pounds per acre.)

Vliual Care
DR B R PU TM A N

Contact Lenses

O ffice Hours:
OPTOM ETRIST

111 East 3rd St.

9-6 Sat. 9-12 Phone 7050 Muleshoe. Texas

Conditions - - Priced For Quick Sale 
Located At Cannon AFB Clovis,N. M
Can 1* used for homes, farm bldgs, storage, warehouses, 
business, etc. 20’ x 100* covered with 2 layers of sheetrock. 
outside finished with 4’ x 8’ asbestos panels. Wood floors 
covered with heavy linoleum. Solid sheeted wood roof, recently 
covered with 90 lbs rolled roofing. In good condition, completely 
wired.
Plumbing fixtures while they last. Moving cost e x t r a -  
100' x 20* U 120 znlle radius. Approx. $600.00

100* x 20* Bldg. $765
60' x 20* Bldg. $558— $100 I xtra I nclosed 
50* x 20' Bldg. $465— $100 I xtra Enclosed 
40* x 20* Bldg. $372— $100 I xtra I nclosed

Howard L Harvey
For Appt. Ph. PO 2-4445 Clovis, N. Mex.

A new chemical finishing pro
cess, devised by USDA scien
tists to give cotton improved 
wash-wear characteristics, Is 
currently under evaluation by 
the textile finishing Industry, 
Experiments conducted by four 
firms Indicate commercial ap
plication of the process Is feas
ible, and one of the firms Is con
ducting limited marketing to de
termine consumer accepta
bility.

The new process, which uses 
formaldehyde to bind together 
cotton's cellulose molecules, 
appears to Impart a finish more 
durable than many other types

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

Farm Bureau Directors will 
meet In the Frlona Office next 
Monday night. In regular 
session. You are invited to at
tend. Harry Hamilton, (r e s 
ident, and all the other officers 
and directors will welcome you 
and be happy to hear any sug
gestions you may have for Im
proving the effectiveness of the 
organization In the interest of 
your present and future welfare 
as an American Farmer.

In Russia, some of the strong
est opposition to communism's 
take over came from farmers 
of that country. In Germany. 
Adenauer Is said to be keeping 
mure farmers on the farm, as 
peasants, even though his plan 
Is Inefficient for that purpose, 
because, says he. farm ers are 
not prone to take up with com
munism. Since farmers usually 
are more dedicated to holding 
to their freedoms, communism, 
in Its efforts to bring Itself to 
the front In the United States, 
began with a concentrated Infil
tration of organized farm 
groups. The United Farmers 
League was organized by a 
communist organizer In 1933. 
and the Farm Holiday Associa
tion was one that was Infiltrated 
by communists. They abandoned 
these smaller organizations 
about 1935 because, "they were 
very often Indistinguishable 
from the Communist Party ," 
and this hampered their prog
ress. We mention these facts to 
urge you to study some of the 
agricultural proposals and de
termine when they are exact 
replicas of the Communist or
ganization. Farm Bureau be
lieves that If they are sim ilar, 
they cannot be even Intended 
to be good for the American 
Farmer, or any other Amer
ican. Direct government pay
ments was one of the early 
communist proposals for bring
ing the farmer under the thumb 
of centralized government.

Join and participate in the 
policy development program of 
the farm organization of \our 
choice.
CONSint R THIS; He that op
pressed  the poor to Increase 
his riches, and he that glveth 
to the rich, shall surely come 
to want. Prov. 22:16

of wash-wear finishes now In 
use. Also, formaldehyde treated 
fabrics show no tendency toward 
yellowing or other discoloration 
when subjected to chloride 
blesch.

Fabrics given the finish In 
pilot-plant tests rated high on 
the standard wash-wear rating 
scale. Garments made from the 
treated fabric can be either line 
or machine dried. _

Although the chemical cost Is 
about the same, the formal
dehyde treatment takes longer 
and requires more equipment 
than does most of the wish- 
wear treatments now In use. 
Consequently, overall costs of 
the new finishing process are

higher than those of most other 
processes. Most cotton textile 
finishing plants already have the 
equipment needed for the form
aldehyde process, but some 
modification In present opera
tions will be required.

There have bean many at
tempts to make uae of the ad
vantage* offered by formalde
hyde, but the reaction of cotton 
with this chemical is difficult 
to control. In the earlier trials 
loss of fabric strength was ex
cessive. In the process, how
ever, fabric strength losses can 
be kept low enough to allow ex
perimental garments to laat as 
long aa those given other types 
of wash-wear treatment.

Cotton Referendum 
Vote Due Dec. 12

Parmer County coti >n growers 
w ill have the opportunity to ex
press their wishes In connection 
with the 19-.2 ASCS cotton 
program at the referendum Dec. 
1 2 .

lowing statement In connection 
with the upcoming referendum.

" A  study o: the pattern of par
ticipation In referend ims on 
these commodities In recent 
years truncates that only a small

One Of The Largest, Most Exciting And 
Fabulous Selections Of Practical, Useful,
Yet Unusual Gift Items.

■Jkr Around Th« Clock Fashions 
For Th« Lullaby Sot

Excellent Selection Of
Boys Apparel And Accessories

Fabulous Selection Of
Girls Holiday Dresses And Accessories

Largest Selection Of Maternity Dresses, 
Skirts, Jackets t  Sportswear For The 
"Mom To Be" Who Is Holiday Minded.

"Exclusive, But Not Expensive"
We Are Participating In The Clovis Christmas 
Festival You’ ll Like What You Find At............

LULLABY LANE
7th Si Main In The Village Clovis

be furnished by the local ASCS 
office In Tsc veil.

The Deputy Administrator of 
the ASCS state and county 
operations, released the fo l-

5 SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

Forms for the referendum w ill of the eligible
act tally vot.*, and that the num
ber voting Is trending downward.

"Las t year, for examp! :, less 
than one-fourth of the producers 
eligible to vote In the commodity 
referemlums went to nepo'.Is and 
voted. The program directly af
fects each producer and we firm 
ly believe that a larger per
centage of them should vote on 
Dec. 12.

''The star;committee, working 
throuj'i t.ie farmer flelditnn, 
county and community com
mitteemen. . . .  Is urged to re
double Its e: orts to Increase 
participation substantially over 
any one of th? past few years."

E  OUR SOU *  CUR sm u e n  k
A fertile soil must be ade

quate in that It supplies all 
nutrients required by the plant 
throughout Us life. A plant must 
not suffer at any time from the 
lack of one or more required 
nutrients. This is Important be
cause the full capacities of a 
crop are never realized If star
vation occurs at any time during 
Its growth cycle, even though 
plants are capable of outstand
ing recovers from short periods 
of nutrient starvation. That 
short period of starvation costs 
the farmer pounds of grain and 
lint.

A fertile soil requires more 
than mineral elements alone. 
A fertile soil must also fur- 
nlsn a satisfactory environ
ment for root growth. Fnviron- 
mental factors of major Impor
tance are; soli water supply, 
temperature, aeration and soil 
structure.

Soil fertility Is Insured by 
mzlntalnlng an adequate suppls 
of plant food for a favorable 
environment for root growth. 
Infertile soils are made fe r 
tile by corrective measures to 
bring about favorable environ
ment an! an adequate suppL of 
nutrients.

Would you ever consider 
burning dollar bllla7 Could you 
picture the smoke to be s gray 
graen from the "green backs"? 
Possibly the sparks would look 
like dollar signs Just floating 
Into the sky above.

Sounds like fantacy or a night
mare for aure. Yes, but that's 
what It's like to burn leives 
from trees snd flowers Why 
smoke up the neighborhood, too, 
and create a fire hazard by 
burning the leaves, when*com 
post pile w ill solve the pro
blem.

A ll you need for a compost 
pile is scrap lum>»r or a few 
feet of net wire and four posts. 
It's really simple to build a 
compost pile that w ill add dollar 
bills worth of lieauty and yield 
to your flower beds and gardens 
next year.

Start with a six Inch layer of 
leaves. Sprinkle one-half cup 
of commercial fertilizer. Such 
as 8-8-8, over the layer of 
leaves for every four square 
feet of enclosure. Then add a 
one-half to one Inch layer of 
soil over the leaves. Continue 
adding layers of leaves, 
fertilizer, and soil until the pile 
reaches the desired heizht.The 
too layer should I *  left some
what saucer-shaped so It will 
hold water.

In three to four months, the 
leaves will decompose and I * -  
come excellent material for use 
next summer to Increase the 
organic matter In flower or 
vegetable garden soils. This 
compost can 1* used as a mulch 
for flowers, shrubs, or vege
tables, too.

According to our extension 
soils chemist. BUI Bennett, he 
points out that heavy accumula
tions of leaves left on the lawn 
can damage the grass especially 
when they are wet. The leaves 
may also !<e responsible for 
more disease problems. Fie

A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY NEWSPAPER 
on which prices were based i 
eluded a 10-pound ready 
to-cook turkay, 1 pound of fret 
cranberries, 1 1/2 pounds 
sweet potato**, a can of gret 
beans, one hunch of celer 
one can of pumpkin, 1 pour 
of apples, 1 pound of tab! 
grapes, and 1 pound of wsi 
nuts and four orangea,

Large sized turkeys uaualh 
cost less par pound and thar 
la also more meat in propor 
tlon to bone Do watch the In 
dividual store prices hecaus* 
recently some stores increasec 
the price per pound for larget 
turkeys.

If your family is small con
sider buying a large bird. Then 
hive It sawed in half baking 
on* half for Christmas and 
saving the other half for use at 
a later date. Or you may want 
to cook the whole turkey and 
freeze part of It Since turkey 
Is less expensive this year It 
may he served more often than 
just for the holld*,s. In many 
stores It has iwen cheaper than 
chicken, pork, or beef. Haw you 
compared prices1

You may be Interested In 
two bulletins we have in the 
o 'flee, Just write, call, or come 
by for "Turkey On T he Tai le 
The Year Round", and "Let's  
Eat Turkey". They Include re 
cipes for croquetes. creole, 
chow mein, loaf, salad, soup, 
and turkev ole

states. "Leave* should be r e 
moved and the extra time r e 
quired to put them In a compost 
pile will return big dividends."

This would he a good job for 
the children who often ask, 
"Mother, what can I do?" lt ’ a 
not hard, but like a game to 
rake the leaves and help build 
the enclosure for the leaves. 
They could ever, pack the leaves 
In layers, then water the pile 
when finished.

This year Texas homemakers 
found that the food bill for this 
year's Thanksgiving dinner was 
less than at any time In the 
last decade. This is because 
turkey growers are selling 
bird* at extremely low price*. 
In fact the prices were so low 
that they won't repay the pro
ducer for costs, let alone labor.

A *  received word In the of
fice this week from a Depart
ment of Agriculture survey of 
the cost of the feast dinner. 
The total cost of an average 
Thanksgiving dinner for a fam
ily of four In 1961 was about 
$5.42. This *as about 80 cents 
less than a year ago. Foods

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospitali

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER WILL DRILLING

LA Y N E D|AL 2<?2i PUMP & GEAR 
PUM PS, INC. n i6 h t$ n $. HEAD REPAIRS

Self* A $#**•<* 
Friona

ALL MAKES
Taxa*

4% CURRENT DIVIDEND

1. SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000 (F.S1J.C.)
2. ASSFTS EXCEED $29 MILLION

3. STRONG RESERVES —  $2.5 MILLION
4. SOUND MANAGEMENT

R EM EM B ER
WHERE YOU SAVE DOES WAKE 

A DIFFERENCE

F I R S T  F E D E R A L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOME OFFICE 

4th & File, Clovis

BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd & Abilene, Porla le.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James 

E.
Edwards

Are some brands 
of shoes approved  
by the AMA

The American Medical Ks- 
soclation lnes not approw or 
disapprove of am »lv>*. hook, 
or toy. Shoemcn seldom rate 
compliments Ixit I le llrvethat 
here is one that should l «  ap
preciated. By refusing to pass 
judgment on shoes the medi
cal profession Im plies*hat 
one doctor told me person
ally — "lo ok , my medical 
school didn't teach shoemak
ing and I never spend more 
than fifteen minutes in* .hoe- 
store. Why should I set my
self up at an author in on a 
Subject that I have nrver 
studied1 I tell my (>#ti*nts that 
no shoe it any good unlett 
tt ll properh fitted *o the 
choice of t  good thoefitter is 
more Important than the brand 
of shoes he me. t e l l . "

I nve that mandate

E d w a rd s ’
SHOE STORE
Succeitori to d iv e r t*

512 Main
Clovis, N . M e x .

Anniversary SALE
in appreciation of your valued patronage during our three years in business in Texico, we 
are offering gigantic savings in every department. Shop us today while our stock is com
plete. We offer more for your trade-ins, with Easy Terms on balance.

F R E E: Come is and register today for FREE SWIVEL ROCKER
xfc valued at $69 95, to be given away on Saturday, Dec 23 4:00 pm You do as
%  not have to be present to win — just stop by and register qp

2-pc. Early American, foam rubber, living lj»rgc swivel rockers, foam cushions, choice
room suite, Brown tweed cover, wmgback. colors. R eg u la r..........................  . $ 79.95
Regular .................................................... $239.95 NOW ........................................  $ 59 95

NOW .....................................  $199 95
Large Contrasting Swivel Rocker to Match $99 95 S P E C I A L !  One large group lamps.
-> . . .  j i i i  .  i i i  Nice selection colors & styles Half Price
2-pc. M ahogaiiydoubl. dress, r & pan.1 bed. Pn„ d from $ 4.S0
lop quality bedroom suite. Keg. J I W .tO

$139.95 shipm«*nt reclining chairs. Choice colors

Hotel quality mattress Ac box spring set. Com- and sttlcs. Pr.ced from $ 49.95

 ̂ .............................................  * l | n r  Full size Dulaney Hideabed Foam rubber,
......................................** * * beige nylon cover, bumper end.

Large 3-pc rose Fieigc modern sectional, foam Regular $329.95
cushions R eg u la r................................... $34995 NOW $239.95

NOW ........................................ $269.95 . . .  . . .  L1 . . .Living room tables. L step tallies and I cock- 
2-pc Studio suite, aqua nylon cover, modern tail table, plastic tops ( hoice mahogany, wal-
style R eg u la r................................... $149 95 nut or limed oak finish Reg each $ 8.95

NOW ..............................................  $119.95 PER SET ...........................  $ 19.95

(ALL PRICES INCLUDE TRADE INS)

U SE D  F U R N IT U R E  Hollywtxnd Matt A B Sp,< « won r * * l  door, a Window* from S 5 W
r v n m i v n *  Roprr G »« R ing, x jn Got'or m.ttre*. full .lie  $1000

4-pc Limed Oak BR Suit I f f  2-pc Tweed llvlncrm »u.tf J 35 00 OKelectric range ....- S  W  30
2-pc Blue Mohair Sectoinal S n5 Nearly new Handy Hof W.rdrobe .S 34 30
7 pc Chrome P.nette $49 95 portable wather S24 95 C ay heck heetera
4 pc Walnut BR Suite $49 95 Occai.onal chair* from S 5 00 .hMt*r | *2
2-pc R>«* Beige LR Suite S 49 93 Bed tprng* full m e from $ 5 00 Oak office de«k $ 33 00
Large Platform Rocker S 24 93 Servel Ka* refrigerator* from $29 50 New 9x12 wool rug* an pads S T9 95
Set Using Room Table. $ 15 00 2-pc Sectional $ 24 50 -   I
X-pe Oak PR Suit* $ 69 95 New 9x12 linoleum rug* S 5 95 Twin aiae PI Spg* ---------   $  12.50

"Sw ap and Save at S &  S "

S & S Furniture,
JRlt DELIVERY

•ISO
TEXICO, NEW MEXICO 

Start Haw * >iW so — SiM m b

EAST
(C1T)

1% i I
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O t Interest To

*  T H E  W O M E N  *

<rlQecitUerly -  - £ ac

<rlOeclclincf <*Ocwa ^Saturday
M l*» Cell* Dee Weatherly, 

daughter of Mr. and M r». 
C. W. Waatharly of Frlona. be
came lha bride of Jerry De-

cHodt cHub tub

M r and Mrs. B ill Baxter announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Sue. to Ronnie Castle
berry. ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Castleberry. Vows will 
be read January 21 at 1:30p.m. In the Frlona Methodist Chirch. 
Local Invitations *111 not ! *  mailed but friends of the couple 
are Invited to attend the ceremony and reception.

Baxter Family FHas Reunion
A large number of descend

ants of Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Baxter of Frlona met at the 
Ihib Community Cengpr Thurs
day for their annual Thanks
giving Day family reunion.

An Informal visiting session 
followed the basket dinner.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. M iles Robbins of Blunt. 
S. Dak.. Mr and Mrs. C lar-

local Families 
Visit Relatives

Several families from F rl
ona spent Thanksgiving holi
days visiting with relatives and 
friends In Abilene.

Making the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. NelsonlAalchandfam
ily. Mrs. Lucy Welch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Poggess and Joe. 
Mr. and Mrs Steve Struy«. 
Carol and Sheila and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Pates and Dwight.

Mrs Nora Welch had been 
In Houston visiting htr son. 
Louie, and family before join
ing the group in Abilene.

Among those visited In Abi
lene were Robbie Poggess. 
•Cay Stru>« and Phil Up Bates, 
students at ACC.

Vtddlan W#i» from Harry tor' 
was a visitor last week in the
home of Mr and M r* Karl 
Bender

ence Baxter and Helen of Rye. 
Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnla 
Baxter and Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Baxter and aona. Bob 
and Ken. all of Clovis.

Also Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Baxtar and daughter* and 
Dwayn* Baxter of Bovina; Mr.
and Mr*. Louis Baxter and 
•ons. Mr. and Mr*. Calvin 
Martin, Mr. and Mr a. B ill 
Baxter Mr and Mrs Billy 
Dean Baxter and children, 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Mar
tin and children. Mr. and 
Mra. Lerry Martin and chil
dren. F. S. Truitt. Mr. and 
Mra J. W. Baxter U. Mr. 
and Mra. L  R. Dllger. Sue Bax- 
j t f  and Ronnie Caatleberry.

Hu'' Home Demonstration 
Club member* met recently 
In the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Black with Mrs. Eddie Hall, 
co-hostesa.

Mrs. John Hand, president, 
conducted the meeting . Roll call 
was answered by member* pre
senting handmade stuffed toys 
and giving Ideas for making 
Christmas gifts.

Mra. W. E. Stringer gave the 
devotional, "The World Is 
Mine.** and Mrs. John Hand read 
a poem. "My Get Up and Co 
Has Cot Up and Want."

I wo programs were pre
sented Mrs. Hand and Mra. 
Buck Fallwell showed the com
parison of boxed cakes and 
homemade cakes, and Mrs. Jack 
Shirley and Mrs. Hall gave a 
discussion on "Fa llou t."

Plana were made for a 
Chrlstmaa dinner at the com
munity center to be December 
14. Members husbands will be 
special guest*.

At the regular meeting on 
December 7, a salad luncheon 
w ill be served and two guests 
from Vernon w ill present the 
program. Mrs. M. A. CUUs. 
president of the Carden Club In 
Vernon, w ill give a demonstra
tion on a variety of flower a r
rangement*. and Mrs. Jerry 
Freese w ill demonstrate cake 
decorating.

Hoateaaes served fruit salad 
and cak* to Mesdames Hand. 
John Renner. Stringer, Fall-

Holiday Guests 
In Smith Home
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith 

-e re  hosts to friends and re l
ative* for a Thanksgiving din
ner In their home Thursday.

Attending were Mrs. Tlnnie 
M. Scarborough. Mr*. Smith's 
mother, from Amarillo; Mr and 
Mrs. H. Earl Smith, parenti of 
Paul Smith, from Bridgeport; 
Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Price and 
children; Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Aker* and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Alverson. Amarillo.

Modern Study 
Has Art Exhibit

Modern Study Club met 
Thursday evening. Nov. 21. for 
a program on "New  Dimensions 
In Creative A rt."  The quota
tion. "When love and skiIIwork 
together — expect a master
p iece ." Introduced the pro
gram.

An art exhlbl* was presented 
featuring paintings done by 
Mesdames Frank Spring. Clen 
Reeve. Gl/nr Donllughea, New
man Jarrell Jr. and Wes Long.

Club members participated In 
a fine arts workshop conducted 
by Mrs. Spring and Mrs. Reeve, 
assisted by Mrs. Jarrell. Mra. 
Hughes and Mrs. Long.

Hostesses, Mrs. Dan Eth
ridge and Mrs. George Taylor, 
served refreshment* to 23 
member* and OUt-e guests.

F. W. RFFVF HONORED— Formal presentation of a lifetime membership to F W . Reeve was the 
highlight of Tuesday evening's Masonic Lodge meeting Edwin Rsmey. Grand Junior Steward of 
the Grand L Ige of Texas, left, made the presentation to Glenn E. Reeve Sr., son of th» honored 
man. F. W. Reeve was unable to be present due to HI health

well. Edgar 
Cannon and

Walters. Albert 
Flake Tlurman.

n
Bainum-Kirby Host 
Circle Meetings
Maggie Hamlin C ircle of 

the Woman'* Society of Chris
tian Service met November 8 
In the home of Mra. MackBatn- 
um with 10 member* present.

Mrs. I. T. Graves, c ircle 
chairman, conducted the meet
ing. "The Meaning of Suffer
ing". program topic, was taught 
by Mra. George Jones.

Mrs. Wallace Kirby was 
hostess for the regular meet
ing November 21.

Opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Thelma Ford and a 
conclusion of the study "Tha 
Meaning of Suffering" was 
taught by Mrs. Jones, leader. 
Mrs. Kirby presented "How 
Christians Should Face Death."

Coffee and sweet rolls were 
served to Mesdames W. C. Os
born. W. H. Ford. Dorothy 
Hough. Gwen Graves. George 
Jones. Roy Slagle, J. K. An
thony and U. S. A ken*.

_____ _
MRS. JERRY DeWAYNE LOFLIN

Mrs. Phillips Presents Flag To Brownie Troop

''B rid a l ^Shower

r<*. '^Bairnim

Mrs. Jimmy Balisim, the 
farm er Jean wuson, was ftied

lewellens Home 
From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton LtweUen 

and children returned to Frlona 
Wednesday fr*m Dellas. They 
had taken their daughter, Donna, 
for a heart vst -operative 
check. She was reparsed lit per
fect condition.

The Lew* U*n family re Burned 
via PWiovtew tad vial fed Tues
day eight In the home at the 
T . A. Kellya. fcfrs Kelly la the

with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower Saturday. Nov. 23 atthe 
Calvary Baptist Clairch.

Guests calling from three to 
five p.m. were served coffee.

ImletS

The serving table « a *  laid 
with a white linen cloth and 
cantered with an arrangement 
of gold fruits tnd flowers dis
playing whits satin streamers 
with Jean and Jlrhmy written la 
gold.

Hoasasses were Mesdames O. 
C. Rhodes. Evert Bales. W. S. 
Crow, Mllburn. H. T. Megnese, 
Margie Carlton. Ceyson Jones, 
Herbert Dey. Curtis Murphree 
and Bud Elmer* end Miss Karen

Mrs. Hudson Phillips Sr. pre
sented the International World 
Flag to the G irl Scout* of F rl
ona Monday, naming Brownie 
Troop 93 as custodians for the 
flag.

Th* meeting waa opened with 
the Flag ceremony conducted by 
troop 93. Participating were 
Amelia Sima, caller; Susan 
Vestal and Roxanne Elall, color 
bearers; and Myra Sue Day. flag 
bearer.

Mr*. Phillip*, introduced by 
Mrs. Wateon Whaley, troop 
leader, axplained the meaning of 
th# World Flag which la the bond 
of friendship between G irl 
Scouts and G irl Guides In 
42 countries.

Vonnle Brooks, troop 93 
president, received the flag and 
exjreaaed th* appreciation of 
her troop and all g irl scouts 
In Frlona for the gift.

Miss Annl Jenson, foreign 
exchange student from Den
mark, was introduced to the as-

Relotives Visit In 
England Home

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frnest England 
Thursday were Mrs. M. R. 
Gregory and daughters, Linda 
and Sandra from Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Vance 
and grandchildren of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
England. Sharon and Judy.

Mrs. Gregory Is the daughter 
of th* England*, and tha and 
Linda and Sandra visited In 
Frlona from Wednesday until 
Saturday.

Mrs Hattie Snead 
Has Dinner Guests

Mra. HatO* Snead K n e d  a 
Thanksgiving dlnrer In her 
home Thursday evanlng.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Snead from Black; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Farguson and Jay 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snead 
and Carole of Hereford and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Snead.

_ C ja i^ ^ jn d ^ tm m ^ o fF r lo n a .

sembly by Mr*. Meryle Massle. 
Annl. dressed In her native 
G irl Guide uniform, conducted 
a question and answer session

on G irl Guiding in Denmark.
Mias Mary Anderson, dis

trict supervisor from Lubbock, 
was a special guest.

Wayne Loflln, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. J. A. Loflln from Stin
nett. In a double ring ceremony. 
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 6:30 p.m.

Wedding vows were ex
changed In th* Frlona Meth
odist Church with Rev. W allao* 
Kirby and Rav. Alvin Adkins 
officiating.

Th* bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
Ivory peau da sole and r e -  
ombroldered Alencon lace. The 
fitted bodice featured a protrelt 
neckline enhanced with jeweled 
appUquee and long tapered 
sleeves, and th* bouffant bell
shaped skirt extended Into a 
wide chapel train. A butterfly 
bow with lace medallions ac
cented tbe buttle back. Her 
three-tiered veil of allk Il
lusion fe ll from a crown of 
eeed pearls and rhinestones. 
She carried a white pearl Bible 
topped with a white orchid sur
rounded by atephanotls.

Mias Nelda Douglas was maid 
of honor and Mrs. Philip 
Weatherly served as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids wereCayle 
Knight, Cynthia Caffey and Mrs. 
Gary Goetz. Miss Carolyn 
Hamilton of Greenville, cousin 
of the bride, was a Junior 
bridesmaid.

They wore klentlcal dresses 
of magenta velvet. Fitted 
bodices were designed with 
scoop necklines and three- 
quarter length sleeves. Satin 
overskirts accented th* tunic 
sklrta. Their headpieces were 
magenta tulle circlets topped 
with velvet rote*. Each carried 
a long stemmed rose.

Tom Ware of Bovina served 
as best man and groomsman 
were Philip Weatherly, brother 
of the bride, Randy Weatharly, 
cousin of tbe bride, of Celeste, 
Erlth Hawkins of Rovlna and 
Cary Goets. A Junior grooms
man was Eugene Weatherly,

brother of the bride. Junior 
ushers were Jamea Weatherly, 
tha bride's brother, and Jimmy 
Paul Hamilton, cousin of th* 
bride, from Greenville.

Candles were lighted by BUI 
Weatherly, brother of th* bride, 
and Lerry  Loflln. brother of th* 
bridegroom, Stinnett.
'G era ld  Daniel eeng wedding 

selections accompanied by Mrs. 
Dorothy Hough, organist, and 
Donna Blacklxirn, pianist.

Flower g irl was Tamml 
Shelton and ring hearer, Rex 
Shelton. Mrs. Fddl* Mali. Stin
nett. slater of the bridegroom 
and Miss Suzanne Taylor reg
istered guest* at the cturch.

The Fellowship Hall of the 
church was the acen* of e re 
ception honoring th* couple fo l
lowing the ceremony. In the 
house party were Mrs. Ralph 
Shelton, Mrs. John L. Ray, 
Mrs. John Wright, Mra. J. K. 
Anthony, Mra. Hugh A. Randall 
of Oklahoma City, slater of the 
bridegroom. Mrs. Don Marler 
from Hereford, cousin of the 
bridegroom and Pat Myers, 
Judy Taylor and Paula Phillips, 
cousin of th* bride, Panhandle.

Other members of the house 
party were Mis* Avis PhllUpa, 
Amarillo, Mrs. H. A. Phillips 
of Dallas. Mrs. C. L. Phillips 
and Mrs. James Hamilton from 
Greenville, Mrs. M. L. Kohn, 
Fort Worth, aunts of the bride.

For a wedding trip to 
Monterrey. Mexico, the l>rld* 
chose a rust wool suit with a 
brown mink collar. Lizard ac
cessories completed her en
semble.

Mrs. Loflln Is a 1961 gradu
ate of Frlona High School and 
la employed by Llllard In
surance Agency. Mr. Loflln. a 
Bovina High School graduate, 
la employed with Associated 
Growers. The couple w ill make 
their home in Frlona after De
cember 1.

BROWNIE TROOP RECEIVES WORLD FLAG . .Mrs. Kidson 
Phillips Sr. presents th* International World Flag to the 
Frlona G irl Scouta. Accepting the flag* are member* of

Brownie Troop 93. They were appointed as custodians of 
the Hag for all of the troops. Mrs. Phillips also explained 
the meaning of World F lag's bond of friendship.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs Stork

Mrs. W. B. Stark was host- 
ass to bridge club members 
and one gueat. Jean Crawford. 
In her home Saturday after
noon.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Bert Shackelford.

Mrs. Stark served apple pie 
a-la-mode to Miss Crswford. 
Mrs. Shackelford, Mra. Carl 
Maurer. Mr*. O. F. Lange, 
Mrs. P tarl Kinsley. Mrs. Bert 
Chitwood and Mrs. H. C. Ken
drick.

t A o h A  - - ■

For Attending Our 

Christmas Fantasy
And

Open House
Let Vs Do Your Christmas Decorating
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